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MANUAL.

This little Manual hasbeen preparedby

directionof the Grand Lodgeof New IlalTip-

shire, to place in the hands of the Free
Masonsof her obediencea correct copy of

the Exoterie part of the work, as taughtby

the Grand Lodge. An e~brthasbeenmade

to SCCUI e the conformity of each part of it

with the work as taught; and it is hoped

that it maY help in securing that uniformity

of work antI teaching which is so much

desired.
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6 MANUAL.

FORM OF PETITION FOR INITIATION

The petition of every CandIdatemust be printed or

in writing, signed by the applicant

To the W’. Master, Wardens,and Brethrenof
Lodge, Mi..

The
1etitlon oF thesobseriberrespectfullyrepreSents

that having long eiitertainecla favoiable opinion of yoor

ancient Institution, he is desirous,if found worthy, of

being admitteda member theicof.

Full name

Place of resideiice
towli of . State of

on the clay of

Occupation He has
macicapplicatioli asa candidateto

We are personally accjoainteclwith the aboxe appli-

cant,anti 6 OlO a condcleiice in his integrity asil the sip

rightnessot his Intentions,recommend and l)~OPO50 him
asa pioper candidatefor the mysteriesof Freemasonry.

Great cai e should be taken in filling Dot the 1)0th—
tloo to asceitam definitely the doiaicil of the ap~)li-

cant, and wheihei he had ever applied to aiiy Lodge

foi the degrees in Freemasoniy.

Born in the

A D i8
before

b

FIRST DEGREE.

First Section.

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS.

During the Prel)aration of the caiicliclatc only the

7 unior Deacon and the Stewards should he in the

prepaiation-ioOnm with,, him

l3elore the candidate is l)reparecl for the first tie-
gree,he shocilcl give inecluivocal answers to the fob

loiving cldiestions

I. Do you Sincerely declare, upon your
honor, before these witnesses, that, unbiased
by friends and uninfluenced by mercenary
motives, 3ou fiecly and voluntarily offer

yourself a cstndidate fot the mysteries of
Masonry?

B. Do you sincerely declare, upon your
honor, before these witnesses,that yocm are

prompted to solicit the privileges of Mason-
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ry by a favorable opinion conceived of the
Institution, a desire of knowledge, audI a
sincere wish of being serviceable to your
fellow-ereatuses?

111. Do you sincerely declare, upon your
honor, before these witnesses,that you will
cheerfully eonfoim to all the ancient estab-
lisheci usageS antI customs of the Frater-
nity?

FORM OF PRAYER SUITABLE TO BE USED
AT TI-IL RECEPTION OF A CANDIDATE.

VouchsafeThine SlIdl, Almighty Father of
theUniverse, to this our presentconvention
and grant that this candidatefor Masonry

may dedicateand devote his life to Thy ser-
vice, and become atrue andl fisith ful Brother
among us. Endue hun with a competency
of Thy Divine Wisdlom, that, by the influ-

ence of the pure principles of our Orderhe
may the better be enabled to display the
beauties of holiness, to the honor of Thy
Holy Name. Amen.

Restonse.—SomQte it b~.

MANUAL. 9
LESSON

Behold, how good and how pleasantit is
for Brethrento dwell together in units’ It
is like the preciousointment upon the head,
that ran down upon the be~Irrl, evenAaron’s
beard that went dowii to the skirts of his
garments as thedew of Hermon,anti as the
dew that descended upon the mountainsof
Zion for there the Lord comniandledi the
blessing, even life forevermore. [Psalm
Cxxxiii.]

The fullowing liynin may he used inslead of I he
lesson

HYMN

Musie—”Audd Lang Sync

Behold i how pleasantand how good,
Foi Liethien such aswe,

Of the A ceeptedi3rotherhoodl,

To dwell in unity.

Ii.
is like the oil on Aaron’s head,

VVhieh to his feet clistils

Like li—Ici nion’s cico’, so i ichly shed

On Zion’s sacred hulls.

T
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III

For theie the Lorti of lughi auicl love,

A blessingsent with p~x’er
Oh u may we all this blessingprove,

E’en life for evermore.

iv

On Friendship’saltar i ising here,
Our handsnow l)lighted be,

To live in love, with hearts sincere,

In penceand unity

THE LAMI3-SKIN, OR WHITE LEATHER

APRON~,

Is the emblem of innocence, andi the badge

of a Mason ; inure ssncient than the Golden

Fleece or Roman Eagle; more honorable

than the Star and Garter, or arty other

Order which can be conferred upon you at

this oi any future period, by King, Prince,

Potentate, tsr any othes person, except he

be a Mason, and which I hope you will

wear with equal pleasure to yourself and

honor to the Froternity.

MANUAL. 11

THE TWENTX-FOUR INCH GAUGE

Is an instrumentmade use of by operative

Masons to measureand lay out their work

but we, as Free and AcceptedMasons, are

taught to make use of it for the more noble

and glorious purpose of dividing our time.

It being divided into twenty-four equalparts

is emblematicalof the twenty-four hours of

the day, which we are taught to divide into

three equal parts, whereby we find eight

hours for the service of God and a distressed

worthy Brother, eight for our usual avoca—

Lions, andl eight for refreshmentand sleep.

TI-IR COMMON GAVEL

Is an instrument made use of by operative

iMasons to break off the rough and super-

fluous paris of stones, the better to fit them

for the builder’s tise; but we, as Free and

Accepted Masons, are taught to make use
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or it for the more noble and glorious ptsr-

poseof divesting otir hearts and consciences

of all the vices and superfluities of life

thei-eby fitting our mindg, as living stones,

for that spiritual builtling, that hotise not

made with hands, eternal in the heavens,

* * * Si * Si

Second Section.

THE BADGE OF A MASON.

The Lamb his in all ages beendeemed

an emblem of innocence he thereforewho

weals the lam b-sl~in as the badge of a

Mason is thei-ebv continually reminded of

that purity of life audI coliditiet which is so

essentially necessaryto his gaining admis-

sion into that Celestial Lodge above,where

the Supi-emeArchitect of the Universe pre-

sides.

Third Section.

A LODGE

Is a certain number of Masonsduly assem-

bled, with the Holy Bible, Square and

Compasses, and a Warrant or Charter

empoweringthem to work.

THE FORM OF A LODGE.

* * * * * *

THE SUPPORTS OF A LODGE.

This vast fabric is supported by three

GrandPillars, calledl ‘WIsDOM, STRENGTH,

ann BEAUTY. Because it is necessary that

thereshouldbeWisdOm to contrive,Strength

to suppott, and1 Be~iuty to adorn all great

and important undertakings

THE COVERING

Of a Lodge is the clouded canopy,or star-

ry-decked heaven,where all good MasonsSi * * * ii *
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hope at last to arrive, by the help of a

ladltler called Jacob’s Ladder, having three

psincipal rounds, called Faith, Hope, and

Charity: teaching Faith in God, Hope in

immortality, and Charity to all mankind.

But the greatestof these is Charity be-

cause Faith may be lost in sight, Hope

ends in fruition, but Charity extendsbeyond

the grave, tliiough the boundless realmsof

eternity.

THE FURNITURE

Of a Lodlge is the HOLY Brni.it, SQUARE,

~indlCOMPASSES. The Bible is dedlicatedto

GodI, the Squaie to the Master, and the

Compassesto the Craft.

The Bible is detlicated to Godi, because

it is the inestimable gift of Godi to man

• . . the Squareto the Master, becatise

it is the proper Masonic emblem of his

oflice ; and the Compasses to the Craft,

MANUAL. [5

becauseby a due attention to its use we

are taught to circumscribe our desiresand

keepour passionswithin due bounds.

THE ORNAMENTS

Of a Lodige are the MosAIc PAVEMENT,

the INDEr~TED TESSEL~ and the BLAZING

STAR.

The Mosaic Pavementis a representation

of the ground floor of King Solomon’s

Temple; the Indented Tessel,of that beau-

tiful tesselatedborder, or skirting, which

surrotindleti it, with the Blazing Star in the

centre. The Mosaic Pavementis emblem-

atical of human life, checkerediwith good

antI evil the Indlentedl Tessel which stir-

roundls it, of those manifold blessings and

comfoits which surroundl us, audI which we

hope to obtain by a flu m i-chance on Divine

Providence,which is hieroglyphically repre-

sentedby the Blazing Star in the centre.

rr
I,
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LIGHTS

* Si Si Si Si Si

JEWELS.

The movable jewels are the SOpARE,

LEVEL, and PLUMB.

The Squtsre teaches morality, the Leve]

equality, and the Plumb rectitude of life.

The immovable jewels are the ROUGH

ASHI.ER, the PERFEcT AsriLEid, and the

TRESTLE-BOARD.

The Rough Ashler is a stone as taken

fiom the quarsy, in its rude and natural

state. The Pci feet Ashler is a stone made

ready by the handsof the woi kmeii, to be

acljtisted by theworking tools of the Fellow

Craft, and theTrestle-Boardis for the Mas-

ter to draw his designs upon.

By the Rough AshIer we are reminded

of Our rudle and imperfect state by nature

by the PerfectAshIer, of that state of per-

1~
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fection at which we hope to airive, by a

virttiodis education, our own endeavors,and

the blessing of God andl by the Trestle-

Board we arealso remindedthat as theoper-

ative workman erectshis teniporal building

agreeablyto the rules and designslaid down

by the Master on his Ti estle-Board, so

shouldi we, both operative audI speculative,

endeavor to erect our spiritual building

agreeably to the rules and designs laid

dowii by the Supreme Ai cli itect of the

Umiiverse, in the great book of Nature and

Revelation, which, is our spiritual, mosal,

antI Masonic Trestle-Board.

SITUATION

Lodges are situated due east and west.

DEDICATION.

Lodges in ancient times were dedicated

to King Solomon, . . . in modern times

IF
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to Saint John the Baptist and Saint John

the Evangelist, becausethey were eminent

Christian patrons of Masonry and since

their time there is represented in every

regular and well furnishdd Lodlge a cer-

tain point with in a circle emborclered by

two perpendliedilar parallel lines, represent-

ing Saibt John the Baptist and Saint John

the Evangelist. Upon the vertex or top of

this circle rests the Holy Scriptures. The

point represents an intlivilldmal Brother, the

circle the boundary hue of his diuty. In

going atoundl this circle, we necessarily

touch upon the two parallel lines, as well

as upon the Holy Scriptures and while a

Mason keeps hi inself emreu inscribed within

their preceptsit is impossible that he should

‘matesially err.
TENETS

The tenets of xour profession we l3iio-rst-

ERLY LOVE, RELIEF, ttnd Tv~U’rie.

F
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BROTHERLY LOVE,

By the exerciseof Brotherly Love we are

taught to regard the whole hum,Iu 5
1)eeies

as one family,—the high and low, rich and

poor who, as created by one Almighty

Parent, and inhabitantsof the same planet,

are to aid, support, and protect each other.

On this principle, Masonry.dmnites men of

evemy country, sect, audI opinion, undl con-

ciliates true friendlship among those who

might otherwise have remainedlat a perpet—

umal distance.

RELIEF.

To relieve the tlisttessecl is a duty incum-

bent upon all men, buit particularly on Ma-

sons, who profess to be linked togetherby

an indissoluble chain of sincere affection.

To soothe the dlnhappy, to sympatlmizewith

their misfostumnes,to compassionatetheir mis-

cries, andto mestore peace to their troLmbledl
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minds, is the grand aim we have in view.

On this basis we fos in ouir friendshipsand

establish our connections

TRUTH.

Truith is a divine ~ittribuite, anul the foun-

dation of evesy vii tuic~ To be gooul and

truic is the first lesson we are tauight in

Masonry. On tlsis theme we contemplate,

andl by its dictates endeavorto’ reguilate our

conduct. Hence, while influienced by this

principle, hypocrisyandi deceitarc unknown

among uls sincerity andi plain—dealing dliS—

tingusish u~s andl the heart andl ton~uie join

in promoting each others’ welfare and i e-

joicing in each others’ piosperity.
Si Si Si Si Si Si

The

ANCE,
TICE.

CARDINAL VIRTUES

four Cardinal Virtuses are TEMPER-

FoRTITUDE, PRUDENCE, and JUs-

MANUAL.

TEMPERANCE

Is that due restraint upon our affections

and passions,which rendersthe bodly tame

andl governable, and frees the mind from

the allurementsof vice. This viitue should

be the constant practice of eveiy Mason,as

he is therebytaught to avoid excess,or the

contractingof any lieentiouisor vicious habit,

the indulgence in which might leadl him to

disclosesomeof thosevaluable secretswhich

hehaspromisedto conceallindi never reveal,

audi which would consequiently subject him

to the contempt andi dletestatiOn of all good

Masons; .

FORTITUDE

Is that nobleaudi steady puirpose of themind

wherebywe areenabledto undergoanypain,

pciil, or danger, when pruideutiallv dleeined

expedient. This virtue is equally distant

from iashnessand cowardice and like the

ii

I,
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former, shOuildl he deeply impressed ulpon

the mind of evesy Mason, as a safeguard

or secuirity against any illegal attack that

may be made, by force or otherwise, to ex-

tort from him any of thosevaluable secrets

with which he has been so solemnly in-

truistedl, and which was emblematicallyrep-

resented iip~n his first idin ission into the

Lodlge

PRUI)ENCE

Teachesuis to reguilate our lives ant] actions

agreeably to the dliet,ites of reason,and] is

that habit by which we wisely juidge and

prtidlenti.elly determine ois all things relative
to Ouir presentaswell as to ouir fuitumrc hap-

piness. This virtuic shOuldl be the pecudiar

characteristic of every Mason, not only for

the governmentof his conduiet while in the

Lodge, buit also when abroad in the world.

It SliOuildl be particuilarly attendedto in all

strange and mixed companmes~that the se-

crets of Masonr may not be umnlawfully

obtained .

JUSTICE

Is that standlardl or bouindarv of right which

enables us to renderumuto every man his juist

dluiC, without dlistinetiOn. This virtue is not

only consistentwith dlivine andl human laws,

but is the very cement ,indl suipport of civil

society and as juistiec in a gi eat ineasuire

constituites the real good man, so shOuldl it

be the invariable practice of cveiv Mason

never to deviate from the minutest princi—

l)1C5 them-eof; . .

CHARGE

The following or some other suitahie chary’ may
he given

Mv BRurri-IER Having passedl through
the ecremoimes of youmr initiation, allow me
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to congratumlateyoui on your admission into
Ouir ancientandl honorableFraternity. An-
cient, as hi;iving existedfrom time inineino—
rial ; honorable,astending to make all men
so who are strictly obedientto its precepts.
It is an Institution having for its foumndation
thepractice of toe social and moral virtuies.
And to so high an eminencehas its eredlit
beenadvanced,that in every-age andeountm-y
men predininentfor their moral andintellect-
ual attainments have eimcoumragecl and pro-
rnotetl its interests. Nor has it beenthought
derogatory to their dlignity, that monarchs
have for a season exchangedthe sceptrefor
the trowel, to patronize oumr mysteries and
join in ouir assemblies.

As a Mason,youi are to regardthe voluume
of theSaciedLaw as the greatlight in your
profession to consider it as the umnerring
standlardl of truith and justice, andto regumlate
yOuir actions by the dhivine precepts it con-
tains. In it you will learn the important

duties you owe to God, your neighbor,and
yourself. ro God,by neves mentioning his

MANUAL. 25

namebuit with that awe anil reverencewhich
arediliC from the creatureto his Creator; by
imploring His aid on all youli lawfuml under-
takings ; and by looking up to Him in every
emergencyfor comfort and suppoit. To

your ezgkbor. by actingwith him upon the
square; by rendering him every kinul office
which juistice or mercy may require by re-
lieving his distressesand soothing his afflic-
tions and by doing to him as, iii siadlEr
eases,you wouldl thathe should dlO uiiitO you.
Anul to yourself, by suicha pruidlent aii~l well
regulatedl codirse of discipline as may best
condluiceto the pmeservationof your corporeal
an~l mental faculties in their fuillest energy,
thereby enabling you to exert the talents
xvheiewth God has blessedyoum. as well to
His glory as to the welfare of youmr fellow-
creatures.

As a citizen,you are enjoinedto be exem-

pl~ury in the dischargeof your civil duties,
by nevem proposingor countenancingany act
which may have a tendencyto subvert the
peaceand good osderof society; by paying
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ditie obedience to the laws dmnder xvhoscpro-
tection ~9d1 live andby neverlosing sightof
theallegiancedldie to your cOdmntry.

As an rr?dividual, ~Odi are ehargedl to
piactice the dloinestie anil public vistdmes.
Let Temperance chasten, Po,-titudc sup-
~0i t, Prudence tlirect you, andJustice be

the gdii~le of all your actions. Be especially
careful to maintain, in their fullest splendtOr,

those trul v Masonic Ornaments, lirotlierly

Love, Relief, mmmd 7,-uth.

fYually 13e faithful to the ti tist eOnimittedl

to yOdir care, andl manifest youi fidlelity to
our pm ineiples by a strict observanceof the

comistittitions of the Fratermiity ; 1w adlhering
to the ancientlandmarks of the Order and
by refraining to recoininendl any one to a
participation in our privileges, mimiless yo~i
havestrong reasonsto believe thatb~ a sim-
ilar fidelity lie will ultimately reflect honor

on our ancientInstitution.

SECOND DEGREE.

First Section.

FORM OF PRAYER SUITABLE TO BE USED

XVe supplicatethecontindianeeof Thineaid,
0 Mci ciful Lordi, in behalf of ourselvesandl
theeandidlatewho kneelsbeforeThee. May
thework begunin Thy namebe continued

1to
Thy glory, and evermorebe establishedin us,
in obedienceto Thy divine precepts. Amen.

Response.So mote it be

LESSON.

Though I speakwith the tonguesof men
andl of angels. audi havenot charity, I am
1)eeOmeas soundingbrass or a tinkling cyrn-
hal. Audi though I havethegift of prophecy,

andunderstandlall mysteriesaudi all knowl-
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edge,and though I have all faith, so that I
cotild remove mountains,andl havenot char-
ity, I amnothing. And though I bestow all
my goodsto feed thepoor, andthough I give
my body to beburned, and have not charity,
it profiteth me nothing. Charity suffereth
long, and is kind charity envieth not ; char-
ity Vadmntethnot itself, is not l)tiflcd dip, doth
not behave itself unseemly.seekethnot her

own, is not easilyprovoked,thinketh no evil
rejoiceth not in iniquity, but mejoicethin the
truth bearethall things, behievethall things,
hopeth all things, endtireth all things. Amid
now abideth faith, hope,charity, thesethree
hut thegr&atestof these is charity. [i Cor.
xiii.]

The following hymn may be usedi in place of the

lesson

29MANUAL.

HYMN.

Music—”Shirland”

I.

Had I the gift of tongues,

Great Coil, without Thy grace
My loumlest ivom dls, my loftiest songs,

Would bebut suoudingbrass.

it

ThoughThou sliouldIst give me shill

Eachnystemyto explain,
Without a heamt to dIG Thy will

My knowledlgewodild be vain

III.

I-lad I suchfaith in God

As mountainsto i emove,

No faith couldl work effectual good
That did not world by love.

lv,

Grant,then, this one request,—

Whateverbedenied,—
That love dllvine may inle my breast,

Andall my actionsguide

V
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THE PLUMB, SQUARE, AND LEVEL.

The Pltimb is an instrumentniadle use of

by operativeMasonsto I aise l)erpendhicimlars,

the Squai-e to square their work, andl the

Level to hay horizontals; but we, as Free

and Accepted Masons, aic taught to make

use of them for more noble amid glorious

ptirpOses. The Plttinb admonishes tins to

walk tiprightly in otir several stations be-

fore EJOdI antI man, squaringOur actions by

theSqtiare of virttie, audI ever remembering

that we are travelling tipon the Level of

time to ‘~ that unthiscoveredcountiny from

whose bourne no travellem returns.”

Second Section.

OPERATIVE MASONRY

By Operative Masonry we allude to a

proper application of the useftil rtmhes of

MANUAL. 3!

arehiteetute,whence a structurewiil derive

figure, strength,and l)eaditv, anil from which

will result a dhlie propomtiomi and just corre—

spOndIei~eein all its parts. It fum nishies us
with dwellings and convenient sheltersfrom

thevicissitudes andl inelemnencies of the sea-

sons and while it displays the effects of

human wistlom as well in the choice as in

the arrangementof the sunthry materialsof

which an edifice is composeth, it demon-

strates that a funtl of science and indltistry

is implanted in man foi the best, most sal-

utary, antI beneficent
1rposes.

SPECULATIVE MASONRY.

By SpeculativeMasonrywe learn to sub-

tIne the•p~mssions,act upon the square,keep

a tongue of good report, maintain secrecy,

audI l)raetise charity It is so far inter-

woven with religion as to hay us under oh—

I,

I I
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higations to pay that rational homage to the

Deity which at once constitutes our duty

antI otir happiness. It leads the contem-

plative to view with reverenceand admira-

tion the glorious works of the creation,and

inspires hun with the most ex.mltetl itleas of

the perfectionsof his Divine Creator.
* * * * * *

IN S[X DAYS

God createdthe heavensantI the earth, and

rested tipon the seventh tlay the seventh,

thetefore, otir ancient Brethien consecrateth

as a day of rest from their labors, thereby

enjoying frequent oppOrttmnities to contem-

plate the gloriodis works of the creation,

and to~ adoretheir great Creator.

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE

By Order in Architecture is meant a sys-

tem of all the members, p~ opottions, and

ornamentsof columns antI pilasters; or, it

is a regular artangementof the projecting

partsof a btmilding, which, united with those

of a column, form a beautiful, perfect, and

completewhole.

OF ITS ANTIQUITY.

From the first formation of society order

in architecture may be traced. When the

rigor of seasonsfirst obliged men to contiive

shelterfrom the inclemencyof the weather,

we learn that they first planted trees on end,

and then laid others across,to stipport a

covering. The bandswhich connectedthose

trees at top and bottom are said to have

given rise to the idea of the baseand cap-

ital of pillais ; and from this simple hint

originally proceededthe more improved art

of architecture. The Orders in Architect-

ure are thtis classed the TUSCAN, Doitic,

IONIC, CORINTHIAN, and CoMPosITE.
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The ancient and original orders in archi-

tecture esteemetl by Masons are no more

than three—the Done, Ionic, and Corinth-

ian, which were invented by the Greeks.

To these the Romans have addetl two—

the Tuscan, which they made plainer than

the Done ; and the Composite, which was

more ornamental, if not more beautiful,

than the Corinthian. The flu st threeorders

alone, howevet, show invention and partic-

ular character, and essentially differ from

each other; the two others have nothing

but what is borrowed, and differ only aeci-

tientally. The Tuscan is the Done in its

earlieststate,and the Composite is theCor-

inthian enriched with the Ionic’. To the

Greeks, therefore, and not to the Romans,

we are indebtedfor what is great, judicious

and distinct in architecture.

THE FIVE SENSES.

HEARING, SEEING, FEELING, SMELLING, AND

TASTING.

The first three, Hearing,Seeing,andFeel-

ing, are deemedmost essentialamong Ma-

sons; . .

THE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES.

GRAMMAR, RHETORIC, LOGIC, ARITHMETIC,

GEOMETRY, MUSIC, AND ASTRONOMY.

Geometrytreats of the powers and prop-

erties of magnitudesin general, where length,

breadth,andthicknessare eonsidered,—froun

a taint to a line, from a line to a suterfice,

antl from a superfice to a solid.

A taint is a dimensionlessfigure ; or an

indivisible part of space.

THE INVENTION OF ORDER IN ARCHI-
TECTURE

mm
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A line is a point continued, or a figure

of one capacity, namely, length.

A superfice is a fignie of two thimensions,

—length anti breadth.

A solid is a figure of three dimensions,

p —length, breadth, and thickness.

THE ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY

By this science,the architect is enabledto

constiucthis plans anti executehis tiesigus

the general to arrangehis soldiei s the en-

gineer to mark otit grounds for encamp-

ments; the geographerto give us the di-

mensions of theworld anti all things thei cm

containecl,—to delineate the extent of seas,

and specify the divisions of empires, king-

doms,andpiovinees. By it, also, theastron-

oiner is enabledto make his observations,

and to fix the durationof timesand seasons,

years and cycles. In fine, Geometryis the

foundation of aichiteeture, and the root of

the mathenmties.

* * * * * *

ITS iviORAL ADVANTAGES.

Geometry,the first andnobiestof sciences,

and the basis on which the superstructure

of Fi-eemasonryis erected.

By Geometiy, we may curiotisly trace

Nature through her various windings to her

most concealediecesses. By it we discover

the power, the wisdom, and the goodness

of the Grand Aitificer of the Universe,and

view with tiehight the proportionswhich con-

nect this vast machine. By it we discover

how the planets move in their respective

orbits, and demonstiatetheir various revolu-

tions. By it we account for the return of

seasons, and the variety of scenes which

each se~ison displays to the discerningeye.

j ~- ~
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Numberlessworlds arearotind us, all framed

by the same Divine Artist, which roll

through the vast expanse,and are all eon-

dtieted by the same unerring law of Nature.

A survey of Nature, and the observation

of hei beatitiful proportions,first determined

man to imitate the divine plan, and sttidy

symmetry and order. This gave rise to

societies,and biith to everyuseful art. The

architect began to design, and the plans

which he laid down, being improved by

experience and time, have produced works

which are the admiration of avery age.

The lapse of time, the ruthless hand of

ignorance,andthe devastationsof war, have

laiti wasteanddestroyedmanyvaluable inon-

uments of antiquity, on which the utmost

exertionsof human genius have been em-

ployed. Even the Temple of Solomon, so

spaciodis anti magnificent, and constructed

by so many celebratedartists, escaped not

the unsparing ravages of barbarousforce.

Freemasonry,notwithstanding, hasstill sot-

vived. The attentiveear receivesthe sound

from the instructive tongue, and the sacred

mysteries are safely lodged in the repositoiy

of faithful breasts. Tools and implements

of architecture—symbolsthe mostexpressive

—areselectedby theFraternity to imprint on

the memory wise and serious truths; and

thus throtigh a successionof agesare trans-

m itteti unimpairedthe excellent tenetsof our

Institution.

CHARGE

The following or some other suitable charge may
be given:

M~ BROTI-LER :—Being advanced to the
second degreeof Freemasonry,I congratu-
late you on yotir preferment.

Masonry is a progressive moral science,
divided into different degrees; and as its
principles and mystic ceremoniesare rego-

K
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larly developedand illustrated, it is intended
and hopedthat they will make a deep and
lasting impression on the mind.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe dtities
which, as a Fellow-Craft, you are bound to
discharge. Your general good reputation
affords satisfactory assurance that you will
not suffer any consideiationto induce you to
act in any mannerunworthy of the respecta-
ble characteryou now sustain, but, on the
contrary, that you will ever display the dis-
cretion, the virtue, and the dignity which
becomea worthy andexeinplai-y Mason.

Our laws and regulations you are stienti-

ously to stipport, antI be always ready to
assistin seeingthem dtily exeetiteti. You are
not to palliate, or aggravate,the offencesof
yodii Brethren but in the decision of eveiy

trespassagainst our rules, yoti arc to judge

with candor, a(lmonish with frientlship, and
reprehendwith justice.

The impressiveceremoniesof this degree
arecalculatedto inculcate upon the ninth of
fhe novitiate the inlpoi tanec of the stutly of

MANUAL. 4’

the liberal arts and seiences,—cspeeiallyof
the noble scienceof Geometi-y,which forms
the basis of Freemasonry,and which, being
of a divine and moral nature, is enriched
with the mostuseful knowledge; for while it
provesthewonderful propertiesof nature, it

demonstrates the more important truths of
morality. To the study of Geometry,there-
fore, your attention is specially directed.

Your pastregtilau deportmentantI tipright

eondticthavemerited thehonor we haveeon-
ferrecl. In yotir presentchni aeter, it is ex-
pected that at all our assemblies~on will
observe the solemnitiesof our ceremonies
that you will preservetheancient usagesand

customs of the Fratei’iiity sacredantI invio-
lable and thtis, by your example, induce
othersto holti them in tlue veneration.

Such is thenattire of your engagementsas
a Fellow-Craft, and to a due observanceof
them you are bound by the strongestties of
fidelity andhonor.
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THIRD DEGREE.

First Section.

LESSON

Remembernow thy Creator in thedaysof
thy youth, while the cvii days comenot, nor
the yeais draw nigh when thou shalt say, I
haveno pleastir~ in them while the sun, or
the light, or the moon, or thc stais be not
darkened, nor the clouds return after the
rain ; in the clay when the keepersof the
houseshall tremble, andthestrong men shall
bow themselves,and the gi inders ceasehe-
causethey arefew, andthosethat look ont of
the windows be darkened and the doors
shall be shut in the streets,when the sound
of thegrinding is how, and lie shall rise up at
thevoice of thebird, antI all the daughtersof
music shall be broughtlow ; also,when they
shall be afraid of thatwhich is high, andfears

shall be in theway, andthealmond tree shall
flourish, and the grasshoppershah be a bur-
den,and desireshall fail becausemangoeth
to his long home, andthe mournersgo about
thestreets; or ever the silver cordbe loosed,
or thegolden bowl be broken,or thepitcher
be brokenat thefountain,or thewheelbroken
at thecistein. Then shall the dust return In
the earth asit was; andthespii it shall retuin
unto God who gave it [Ecci. xii.]

The lesson may be chanted,or the tollowing hymn
may be usedinsteadof the lesson.

HYMN.

Mussc—”BoanyDean “ or “W~radharn.”

I.

Let us rememberin our youth,
Beforethe evil daysdrawnigh,

Our GREAT CREATOR, andHis TRUTH,

Ere memoryfart, and pleasurefly;
Or sun,or moon,or planet’slight

Grow dark, or cloudsreturn in gloom;
Ere vital sparkno more incite

When strengthshall bow, and yearsconsume.
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ii.

Let us in youlh rememherHim
Who formed our frame,and spirils gave,

Ere windowsof themnird grow dim,
Or doorof speechobstructedwave

Whenvoice of bird fresh terrorswake,
And music’sdaughterscharmno more;

Or fear to rise,with tremblingshake,
Along the path we travel o’en.

tin.

In youth, to Godlet memorycling,
Beforedesire shall fail or wane,

Or e’er be loosed life’s silver string,
On bowl at fountain rent in twain

For manto his long homedoth go,
And mournersgroupan ound his urn;

Our dustto dustagainmustflow,
Anid spirits unto Godrelurn

WORKING TOOLS.

They are all the implements of Mason-

ry, indiscriminately, but more particularly

theTrowel.

MANUAL.

THE TROWEL

Is an instrument niathe use of by operative

Masons to spread the cementwhich unrtes

the building inito one common mass; but

we, as Free and Accepted Masons, are

taught to make use of it for the more no-

ble and gloriotis purpose of spreading the

cementof Brotherly Love and Affection,—

that ceninentwhich unites us into one sacred

band or society of Friends and Biothers,

among whom no contention shotild ever

exist but that noble contention, or rather

eniitrlation, of who best can work and best

agree.

Second Section.

* * * * * *

The following lines, or somesuitable dirge, maybe
sunig:
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Musnc—”PIeyeI’s.Flyrnn.”

i.

Solemnstrikesthefuneralchime,
Notesof ourdepartingtime,
As ~vejourney herebelow
Througha pilgrimageof woe.

ii.

Mortals,now indulge a tear,
For mortality is here
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er theslumhersof thegrave.

Hr

Here anotherguestwe bringI
Seraphs,of celestialwing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft our irienil anrl brotherhome.

iv.

Lord of all I below, ahove,
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high.

PRAYER

Thou, 0 God l knowestour down-sitting
and our up-rising, and understandestour

thoughts afar off. Shield and defend us
fiom the evil intentions of our enemies,and
support us under the trials and afflictions
we are destinied to endure while travelling
throtigh this vale of teays. Man that is born
of a woman is of few days, andfull of trou-
ble. He comethi forth asa flower, andis cut
down ; lie fleeth also as a shadow,and con-
tinitneth not. Seeinghis daysaredetermined,
the number of his months are with Thee
Thotr hiast appointedhis boundsthat he can-
not pass ttrrn froni him thathe mayrest, till
lie shall accomplish his day. For there is
hopeof a tree,if it be cut down, that it will

sprotrt againi, and that the tender branichi
thieneof will hot cease. But man dietli and
wastethiaway ; yea,man givetli tip theghost,
and where is he As the waters fail from
thesea,arid the flood decayethiand driethi tip,
so man lietli down, and riseth not tip till thie

.LL22II~W
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heavensshall be iio more Yet, 0 Lord!
have compassionon the ehnilthren of Thy
creation; administerthierrr comfort in time of
trouhle, and savethem with an everlasting
salvation. Amen.

Response. Somote it be.

Third Section.

KING SOLOMON’S TEMPLE

Wassupportedby threeGrand MasonicPil-

lars, called Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty;

they are represented by .

The Teniphe was further supported by

fotirteen hundred and fifty-three Coltnmns,

and two thousand nine hundreth and six

Pilasters, all hewn from the finest Parian

marble.

There were employed at the building of

King Solomon’s Temple, threeGrand Mas-

ters, thin ee thousandthree hundred Masters
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or Overseetsof the Work, eighty thousand

Felhoxv Crafts or Hewers in the Motnirtains

and seventy thousand Entered Apprentices

or Bearersof Burdenis.

~}-~- W- S
THE THREE STEPS

Usually delineated on the Master’s Carpet

representthe three degrees in Masoniry,—

EnteredApprentice, Fellow Craft, and Mas-

ter Mason; also, the three principal stages

of humani life,—Yotrth, Manhooth,auth Age.

In youth we are as Entered Apprentices,

in manhood as Fellow Crafts, and in age

as Master Masons. They minsonicallyteach

that in youth, as EnteredApprentices, we

otrght industriously to occupy our ininids in

theattainmentof usefulknowlethge; in nian-

hood, as Fellow Crafts, we should apply our

knowledgeto tIre dischargeof our respective

I’.}
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duties to God, our neighbor, and ourselves;

that so, in Age, as Master Masons,we may

enijoy the happy reflection consequenton a

well spenit life, and die in the hope of a

glorious immortality.

THE EMBLEMS

Belonging to thins degree are, the Pot of

Inicerise, the Bee-I-live, the Book of Consti-

tutions guardeth by the Tyler’s Sword, the

Sworth pointing to a Naked Heartand All-

Seeing Eye, the Anchor anid Ark, theForty-

Sevciith Problem of Euclid, the1-lour-Glass,

and the Scythe

THE POT OF INcENsE

Is an emblem of a pure heart, which is

always an acceptablesacrifice to theDeity;

andas this glowswith fervent lreat, so should

oui hearts contiiiually glow with gratitude

to the great and beneficent Author of our

existence for the manifold blessings and

comforts we enjoy.

TIlE r3EE-I-IrvE

Is an embleni of industry, and recommends

thre practice of that virtue to all created

beinigs, froni the highest seraph in heaven

to the lowest reptile of the dust. It teaches

tis that as we came into the world rational

antI intelligent beings, so we should ever

be industriousones; never sitting downcon-

tenited while our fellow-creaturesaround us

are in want, especially whieni it is in our

power to relieve them xvithout inconven-
ience to ourselves.

When we take a survey of Nature, we

view man inn his infancy, more helplessand

nnnthigent than the brutal creation. He lies

laniguishinig for days, months, and years,
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totall)’ incapable of providing sustenancefor

himself, of guarding against the attacks

of the wild beasts of the field, 01 shelter-

ing himself from the iniclemencies of the

weather.
It might have pleased the great Creator

of heaven and earth to have made man

independenitof all other beings; but as de-

pendence is one of the strongestbonids of

society, mankind were made dependenton

each other for protectioni and security, as

they thereby enjoy better opportunities of

fulfilhinig the duties of reciprocal love and

fri~ndshiip. Thus was man formed for so-

cial and active life, the noblest part of the

work of God; and be thai will so demean

himself as not to be endeavoringto add to

the common stock of knowledge and nuder-

standing,may be deemeda drone in the

hive of niature, a uselessmemberof society,

and uniworthiy of our protection as Masons.

53

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS GUARDED BY

THE TYLER’S SWORD

Reminds tis thatwe should be ever watchful

and guarded in our thoughts, woids, aiid

actionis,particularly when before the enemies

of Masonry; ever bearing in remembrance

those truly Masonic virtues, silence and cir-

curnstechon.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED HEART

Denionstrates that justice will sooner or

laten overtake us; andalthough our thoughts,

words, and actions may be hidden from the

eves of man, yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE,

Whom the sun, moon, and stars obey, anid

un(herwhosewatchful care even cometsper-

form their stupendous revolutions, pervades
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the inmost recessesof the human heart, and

will reward us according to our merits.

THE ANCHOR AND ARK

Are emblemsof a well groundedhope and

a wehl spemit life. They are embleniatical

of that divine ark which safely wafts us

over this tempestuoussea of troubles, ami?.h

that anchor which shall safely moor us in

a peaceful harbor, where the wicked cease

from troubling andtheweary shall find rest

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM OF EUCLID

Was an invention of our ancient friend and

brother, the great Pythagoras,who, iii his

travels through Asia, Africa, and Europe,

• was initiated into several orders of Priest-

hood, and raised to the sublime degree of

Mastem Mason. This wise philosopher en-

riched his mind abundantly in a general

knowledge of things. and more especially

in Geometry, or Masonry. On this subject

he drew out many problems and theorenis;

and amongthe most distinguishedlie erect-

ed this, which, in the joy of his heart, lie

called Eu~’-eka! in the Giecian language

signifying I have found ii; and upomi the

discoveryof which he is said to have sacri-

ficed a hecatomb. It teachesMasonsto be

general lovers of the arts amid sciences.

THE HOUR-GLASS

Is an emblem of human life. Behold, how

swiftly the samids run, and how rapidly our

lives are diawing to a chose! We cannot,

without astonishnient,behold the little pal—

tides which arecontainedin this machine,—

how they pass away almost imperceplibly,

and yet, to our surprise, in the short space

of an hour they are all exhausted. Thus
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wastesmanI To-day lie puts forth the ten-

der heaves of hope; to-morrow blossoms,

and bears his blushing honors thick upon

him; the next day comes a frost which

nips the shoot; and when he thinks his

greatnessstill aspiring,he falls, hike autumn

leaves,to enrich our mother earth.

THE SCYTHE

Is an emblemof Time, which cuts thebrittle

thread of life, and lannchiesus into eternity.

Behold, what haroc the Scythe of Time

makesamongthe hiunian race. If by chamice

we should escape the numerous evils inci-

dent to childhood and youth, and, with

healthandvigor arrive to the yearsof man-

hood, yet withal we must soon be cut down

by theall devouring Scythe of Time, and be

gatheredinto the land whereour fatheishave

gonebefore us.
* * 5, 5 5

CHARGE.

The following, or some other suitahie charge,may
he given:

Mv BROTHER :—Your zeal for our Insti-
tution, the progressyou have made in our
mysteries,and your steadyconformity to our
useful regulations, havepointed you out as a
proper objectfor this peculiar mark of our
favor.

Duty and honor now alike bind you to be
faithful to everytrust ; to support thedignity
of your characteron all occasions;and stren-
uously to enforce, by precept and example,
a steadyobedience to the tenets of Free-
niasonry. Exeniplary conduct on your part
will convincetheworld that merit is thejust
tithe to our privileges, and that on you our
favors have not been undeservedhybestowed.

As a Master Mason, you are authorized
to correct the irregularities of your less in-
formed Brethren; to fortify their minds with
resolution againstthesnaresof the insidious,

*
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an(h to guard them against everyallurement
to vicious practices. To preserveunsullied
the reputation of the Frateinity ought to be
your constantcare; andtherefore it becomes
your province to caution the inexperienced
againsta breach of fidelity. To your infe-
riors in rank oi office, you are to recom-
mend obediemice amid submission; to youm
equals,courtesyandaffability ; to your supe-

riors, kindness and condescension.Univer-
sal benevolenceyou are zealouslyto incul-
cate; amid by the regularity of your own
conductendeavorto remove every aspersiomi
againstthis venerable Institution. Our an-
cient hamidroarksyou arecaiefuhly to pueserve,
and not suffer them, on any pretence,to be
infringed, or countenancea deviation fiom
otir establishedcustoms.

Your honor and reputation are concerned
in supporting with dignity the respectable
character you now bear. Let no motive,

therefore,make you swervefrom your duty,
violate your vows, or betray your trust; but
be true andfaithful, amid imitate theexample

of that celebratedartist whom you have this
evening represented. Thus you will rendei
yourself deserving of the honor which we
have conferred,andworthy of theconhidence
we havereposedin you.
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PRAYERS AND CHARGES.

PRAYERS THAT MAY BE USED AT THE
OPENING OF A LODGE.

Most holy andglorious Lord God, thegreat
Architect of the umiiverse, the Giver of all
good gifts and graces: Thou hasi promised
that“where two or threearegatheredtogetli-
er in Thy imine, Thou wilt be in themidst of
them and blessthem.” In Thy namewe have
assembled,and in Thy name we desire to
proceed in all our doings. Grant that the

sublime principles of Freemasonrymay so
subdueeverydiscord’ant passionwithin us—
so harmonizeand enrichourheartswith thine
own love and goodness—thatthe Lodge at
this time may humbly reflect that order and
beautywhich reign foreverbeforeThy throne.

Amen.
li’cstonse.—Somote it be.

I

r
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o Lord, our Heavenly Father, the High
and Mighty Ruler of theUniverse,who dost
from Thy thronebehold all thedwellersupon
earth, direct us, we beseechThee, in all our
doings, with Thy most graciousfavor, and
fuitlier us with Tb)’ continual help, that imi
all our worksbegun,continued,andendedin
Thee, we miiay glorify Thy holy name. And
as Thou liast taught us, in Thy holy word,

that all our doimigs, without charity, are noth-
ing worth, sendThy Hdly Spirit, and pour
into ourheartsthe mostexcellentgift of char-
it)’, the verybond of peaceandof all virtues,
without which whosoeverhiveth is counted

deadbeforeThee.
Bless and prosper, we pray Thee, every

I ranch and member of this our Fraternity,
throughout the habitable earth. May Thy
kingdom of peace,love, and harmonycome.
May Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven,and’the whole world be filled with
Thy glory. Amen,

Response.—Somote it be.

1% ____ _ ____
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PRAYERS THAT MAY BE USED AT THE
CLOSING OF A LODGE

I.

SupremeGrand Master,Ruler of Heaven
andEarth,now that we areabout to separate
andreturn to our respectiveplacesof abode,
wilt Thou be pleased so to influence our
heartsand minds that we may eachoneof us~
practise out of the Lodge thosegreatmoral
duties which are inculcated iii it, and with

reverence study arid obey the laws wInch
Thouhastgiven us in Thy holy word. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

II

SupremeArchitect of theUniverse,accept

our hiunible praisesfor the manynierciesand
blessingswhich Thy bounty hasconferredon
us, andespeciallyfor this friendly and social
intercourse.Pardon,we beseechThee,what-
ever Thou hast seenamiss in us since we
have beentogether,and continue to us Thy
presence,protection,and bhessin~. Makeus
sensible of the renewedobligations we are
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under to hove Thee supremely, and to be
friendh~ to eachother. May all our irregular
passionsbe subdued, and maywe daily in-
~rcase in Faith, hope, and Ghari/y; but
more especiallyin that Charity which is the
bond of peaceandthe perfectionof every vir-
tue May we so pr~rctiseThy preceptsthat
we mayfinally obtain Thy promises,amid find
an entramrcethroughthegatesinto the temple
and city of our God. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

CHARGE AT OPENING.

The ways of Virtue arebeautiful. Knowl-
edgeis attainedby degmees. Wisdom dwells
with contemplation. There we must seek
her. Let us thiemi, Brethren,apply ourselves
with becoming zeal to the practice of the
excellentprinciples inculcated by our Order.
Let us ever rememberthat the great objects

of our associationarethe restraintof improp-
er desiresandpassions,the cultivation of an
active benevohemice,~nd the proniotion of a
correct 1< riowledge of the duties we owe to

— — —---—----—______________———“——. — ---—, -~ —.— liii II~IjIJUINIEhIhI
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God, our neighbor,andourselves. Let us be
united,and practisewith assidnnity thesacred
tenetsof ourOrder. Let all private animos-
ities, if any unhappily exist, give place to
affection and brotherly love. It is a useless
paradeto talk of the subjectionof irregular
passionswithin thewalls of theLodge, if we
permit them to triumph in our intercourse
with eachother. Uniting in thegrand design,
let us be happy ourselves, and endeavorto
promotethehappinessof others. Let us cul-
tivate the great moral virtueswhich are laid
dowmi on our MasonicTrestle-Board,and im-

prove in everything that is good, amiable,
and useful. Let the benign Genius of the
Mystic Art preside over our councils, and
underher sway let us act with a dignity be-
coming thehigh moral characterof our ven-
erableinstitution. /

CHARGE AT CLOSING.

Brethren,you are miow to qut this sacred
retreat of friendship and virtnie, to mi~ix again

with the world. Amnidst its concerns amid
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emphoyirientsforget not the duties you have
hie~rrd so frequently inculcated arid forcibly
recommendedin this Lodge. Be diligent,
prudent.temperate,discreet. Reineniberthat
aro~nd this altar you have promised to be-
friend and relieve every Brother who shall
need your assistance. Rememberthat you
have proniisecl to remind him, in the most

tender manner, of his failings, and aid his
reforniation. Vindicate his characterwhen

wrongfully traduced. Suggest iii his behalf
themost camidid and favorablecircumiistances.

Is lie justly reprehiended? Let the world
obsei-vehow Masonshove one another.

These generousprinciples am-e to extend
further. Evem-y human being has a claim
upon your kind offices. “Do good unto all.”
Recomnuench it miiore ‘‘ especially to the
householdof the faithful.”

By diligence in the (huties of your respect.
ive callings by liberal benevolenceaudI dif.
fusive charity; by constancyandh fidelity in
your friendships,discover the bemiefiemal and

happy effectsof this ancient andl honorable

__ injvum~r K.~2Ej7
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institi-ition. Let it not be supposedthat you
have here “labored in vain and spentyoum
strength for nought for your work is with
the Lord, and your recompensewith youm
God.”

Finally, Brethren, be ye all of one mind,
live in peace,and may the God of love and
peacedelight to dwell within andbless you.

BENEDICTION

May the blessing of Heaven rest upon us
andall regularMasons. May BrothemlyLove
prevail, and every moral and social virtue
cemiiemit us Amen.

Response.—Somoteit be.

RECEPTION OF VISITORS.

The receptionof visitors with thehonorsclue to their
ank is air ancient custom of the Fraternity, which

should nrev”er be omitted It is an act of great drs-
courtesyto a visiting officer to omit his formal recep-
tion by the Lodge, amid in an official visitation the visit-
ing officer should oi dliiiarily redjoireit On theoccasion
of visits not official, it will be found do greatly increase
a ti ue fraternal feeling when this corirtesyis properly
shown.

r. GRAND LODGE.
When a visit froni theGrandLodge is expected,the

Master will seethat a conveniental)artmentis provided
for theuseof the Gisird Lodge,where thesamecan be
ol)eiied in the p~ foi in On being notified that the
Gi andLodgeis openedamid prepamed for thevisitation,
theMaster,theLodgebeing openedon thethird degree,
will scud a committee,headed,if possible,by a Past
Master, with the Stewardswith themi rouls, the Deacons
with their rods,aiid the Marshal, to escontthe~raiid
Lodge. A processionis formed in thefollowing order:

Marshal.
Stewards.

Committee.
Deacons.

The GrandLodge
(asexplainedon page73).
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On arriving at thedoor the Marshal will rinnoonCe,—
The Most Wor’JnfJnl Grand Lodge in N~no fLroip-

shire.” The processioneirteis, the Stewardsand Dea-

conshalt inside thedoorand crosstheir rods,the Com-
mittee proceed,followed by the, GrandLodge (iii the

orderfor enteringabuilding—seeorderfor procession)
Whenthe GrandMasterarrivesin front of the altau he

halts,aridthe Graiid Lodge filing to the right and left

form a line acrossthe hall, The Committee then intio~
duce“The Most Woishrpfnl Grand Lodgeof Freeand

Accepted Masons in Nenv Harnpshrrc “ The Grand
Master then advancesto the East,andl the Master re-

ceiveshim accordingto ancientusage,with the private

GrandHonors of Masonry,arrul resignsto him the chair
audI tIre gavel, eachother Grand Officer taking his sta-

i-ron in place of the correspondingofficer of the Lodge,
amid the Euetlrrenaue seated.

The Gi amid Master,at Iris pleasure,resignsthe chair

to the Master, whereupour the other Grand Officers r

sign their respeciuvestations to tire proper officers of

the Lodge,arid repair to the East, and take seats our
the right of the Grand Master.

TheGrand Lodgeshould retire before the Lodge is

closed. When theGrandMasterannounceshis inten-

tion to retire,the Lodge is calledup, theGrandHonors
aregiven,andl theStewardsamid Deaconsrepairto the
door and ci osstheir rods, the Marshal conducts the

processionof the GrandLodge to the door, and salutes
asthe processionpasseshim
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2. THE GRAND MASTER.

When a visit from the Grand Master us cii peceed,the

l\Iaster will seethat a convenientapartuireuitus provided
for his use aiidl that of Iris suite. Whcn the Grandl

1\Iaster’svisit is arirtooricedi, the Mastersends the Mar-
shal, Deacons,Stenvards,and one of the oldlestmembers

(a PastMaster, if practicable)hearingthe Book of Con-

~ti tirtions, to escout him to the Lodige Room A pto-
cessnouris formed mu i-lie following order

Matshal
Stewards.

Strite

Brother with the Book of Constitutions.

GuandMaster
D eacons.

TIre Marshal makes a demand,amid on euuterrrig an-
imoirrices “The Most XV oushiptul Grand Mastei of Ma-

sons iii New I-Iampshrre,’’ nvheri i-lie Master callsup the
Lotige The Stenvartlsstopiiisrdle, audI ci osstheir rods,
xi hile the others proceed toivardls the East. On sri iv-

mg at the altar, the rune open iriwardls, the GrandMas-

ter passesthuoughi,arid the others,filing to the right
aridleft, form a hue acrossthe hall. Theprivate Grand

1 furiousaue then given The Guanul Master advances
to the East, arid the Master receives Inini, ucsigns to

huuir the chain and the gavel The suite take placeon
theright of theMaster,and the Lodgeis seated.

r
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The Grand Master maydecline to receive the chair
and gavel,or at his pleasuremay resignthesame

When the GrandMaster announceshis intention to
retire, having previouslyuesugnedthe chair antI gavel
to the Master,theLodgeis called up, theprivateGrand
Honorsare given, amid the Master dim ects the proper
officers to attend for the escortof the GrandMaster.
The Stewardshalt at thedoor, crosstheir rods, amid the
other officers escort theGraurdMaster to his apartment.

3 THE DEPUTY GRAND MASTER, GRAND
WARDENS, A DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND
MASTER, OR SPECIAL DEPUTY

The foruii will be time sameas for the GrandMaster,
exceptthat the Book of Constitutionswill not beborure
beforethem.

When the District Depmuty Grand Master appoints
someMasteror Past Master to make a visitation for
him, thesauire cereunoniywill he used,except that sech
Deputy will riot take the chair,hint sit uncoveredat the
right of the Master.

4 OTHER BRETHREN

Whena Brother visits a Lodge, arid Inas been exam-
mnedl or avouchedfor, the Master will seuidl the Senior
Deaconto introduce hun Thatofficer condluctshum to

the \Vestof theAltar, audI says,—

Wonslinpfnul Ma~tcn, I have the pheasune of mu o-
ducningto you h3rotheu of LodIpe,

The Mastercalls up the Lodge,andsays,—
“Brother —, in gives me pleasureto introduce to

you tire membersof — Lodge, and to welcomeyou
to a seatamong us.”

The Senior Deacon conducts the visitor to a seat,
amid the Lodgeus calleddown

No brothershouldbe ahhoxxed to visit a Lodgejorthe
first t,ome without air mntrodhi-ictiomi. If the vusitom is a
PastMasteu,heshould be invited to a seatin the East,
amid if lie is an officer of any Gramidl Loilge, or a Perma-
acrid meniberof our own Graurdl Lodlge,or a PastGm arid
Master, he should be receivedsvith the Gramid Homiors
at i-lie tinne of his introduction

The Master should take great care to extend the

~r oper courtesiesto visituuig hnrethiren, and to make
them feel that they are welcome.
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MASONIC PROCESSIONS.

The too greatfrequencyof Masonicprocessionsis an
evil greatly to lie dheplored. In tIns state,uio Lodge

canform a public processuoui,except for funemals,wrdh-
out permissionof the Grauid Master. The geuiemalmule

is, that Masonsappearmu public ouily for the perfoim-
aurceof someMasonnewoik; yetformerly it was deemed
proper for Masomis,as sunch,to honor the Chief Magns-

tratewlirle living, audito jonri in mourning for him when
dead The modernhiracdice us not uniform,but winch a
tendencyto omit all publrc appearancein such cases

Masoniclike all other civic piocessnonsmarchhabit-
ually heft in front, when therrght, the post of honor,is
in therear. Marshalsth5i ahouldl be on dheleft of the

procession When a procession would coundermnarch
arid move right in front, the Deaconssuid Stewards
cross their rods,forming an arch for the Brethren to

pass beneadh.
All processionsreturui iii the m’ame order nn which

theysetout.
Themusucrans,if Masons,follow the Stewards;other-

wise theyprecedethe Tyler
\Vhnen theme us an escort it shiomnlnl leadl theprOos~iOfl,

but halt just~beforereadhmngthe placeof destinationto

allow thebody escortedto passit.

In the earlypart of the l)resent centuryan adtempt
was madeto assigna placedo Royal Anch amid other
high grade Masouis in Lodge processionsas such,and
with peculiar diothinig; buid thins innovation hasfanled
of acceptamiceby the Craft, arid rio suchposition should
be assignedor clothing worn exceptin casesiii whicha
Masonof a differentgrade hasbeen jnvnted, mn his dis-
dumictuve characteras such, to partidipatein the cere.
monies

But bodies of other gradesmecognizedas Masonic
may, inn puoper cases,beassigneilpositions iii Masonic
processions. Knights Templar, appeaiung as a body,

shoculdalways act as escort Other bodies are phacedl
mnimedratelyin front of theofficiating Lodge,amid Grand
Bodies of higher grades iminedliatehy mu front of the

GrandLodge,if that rs iii attenidamice

CommamndcruesK . T . , as qniusm military bodies
marching right in front, when several act as escort,
marchwith theoldest mm fi omit , bunt all other Masonic
bodnesmarching lefd in front, the youngestprecedesand
the oldest has the mear.

In enteringa building, Masonic processionsordinarily

coumitermarebto let the Master enter first.

On on diary occasions,Grand Lodgeprocessionsare

formed and mauchasfollows -

Gn amid Tyler, nr’nth drawnsword.
Two Gm and Stewards,with rods,

L-.
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TheGreatLights
(borneby theoldest PastMaster).

District GrandLecturers.
Pursuivant. GrandLecturer

PastDistinct DeputyGrandMasters
District DeputyGrandMasters

GrandChaplains
GrandSecretaryamid GrandTreasumer.

Marshal. PastGrandWardemis.
Past DeputyGrand Masters.

PastGramidMasters.
- GrandOrator.

Puisunvant. GmandWamdens.
DeputyGrandMaster.
Masterof oldestLodge

(carryiming Book of Constitutions).
GrandMaster

(supportedby Grand Deaconswith rods).
GrandSwomul Bearer

Two GrandStewardswith rods.

The GrandDeacouis should marchon a line about
five feet apart,amid the same dinstancefrom the Grandh
Master, forming an equilateraldruangle,and when he
passesthroughthe lines his supports(the bearerof the
ConstitutionsandtheDeacons)shou]daccompanyhim,
in advamiceof theDeputyGrandMaster.

The ordinary form of processiouifor a single Lodlge
will be,—

Tyler with a drawnsword.
Stewardswith rods
EnteredAppi entices.*

Fellow Crafds.*
iVlaster Masons

Secretaryamid Treasurer.
Wardens.

Holy Writrings, Squareand Compass
(carriedby theoldestmembernot iii office)

Chaplarmi.
PastMasters

SemirorDeacon. Jurmmor Deacon
Master.

If several Lodges unite in a processioni,they may
lou iii separately,inn tine above order,or all, or a part
in one body, as follows

Tyler of oldest Lodge,with drawnsword.
Stewardsof oldlest Lodge,with rods.

EmiteredAppreurtices.
Fellow Cr afts.

Master Masons.
Tylers

Stewauds.
Deacons

Secretariesand Treasurers.
junior Wardensand SeniorWardens.

* O~mn,ni,at an fmnnem ats.

- —--~——-----—--~ — ~ I IIlIIIP~~i
nIlirris r
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PastM~ustens
Masters

Master of oldlestLodge
(soppontedl by his Deacons).

In such casethe offidemsof theLodgestakerank ac-
coudmnig to theprecedenceof the Lodges The StewamdIr
of theyoungestLodige, thieui of the next oldlest.and so
oil, arid theother officemsmini thesameway.

Whena Lodlge his ivouk to do int niust forni by itself,
audI the other Lodges mayfor mm separatelyor as one
body It may,however,whemi no other Lodge is pres-
emit, nuivite visiting Br enhuen to niareb with it, except
siheurmm is itself to be constituted

When the GrandMaster, or theDeputyGrand Mas-
ter acting as Grand Master, ins present, the Book of
Comistitudionsshouldbebornebeforehim by theMaster
of the oldestLodge,or the SeniorPastMaster; and it

niost nievem be bouuie in processnomiexcept before the
Grand Master or DeputyGrandMasteractingassuch.
On cuterinnig pdmblind bemildunigs, the Bible, Sqmmare anidi
Compasses,amid the Book of Constitutionsshould be
placediii front of the GrandMaster

When the Grand Master joins a Lodge procession,
heshould bep]aced immediately iii fuomit of theMaster,
amid a bearerof the Constututnons,two Deacons,arid a
SuvoVdl Bearer appouinted to attemid liii A Deputy
Gm and Master or a Grandl XVardlen shouldl be assignieml
(Ire sanre p~m anidl be attendledlby two Deacomis
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but if either of such Graridl Officers has chargeof time
ceremonies,he shouldhave the~ of lioumor iii rear of
the Master.

It shoculdl be rememberedthatall Masonicprocessnons
areuridlem strict disci pliuie, anirl rio one should euiter or
leaveonewithout permissionof theMaster,

r
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INSTALLATION
OF TEE OFFICERS OF A LODGE.

No one,electedor appointedto office in a wan-i anted
Lodge,caum enterupon the dischargeof his duties untini
he has beeui installed. Any Puesentor Past I’vlasder
(amid by that termus meauitthePastMasterof a Lodge),
and no omie else, can nuistall.

By dispensationtrom dhe GrandMaster dhe installa-
tion maybein public, rum which casethe Lodge should
opeir ad its Hall amid march iii processionto the place
where the ceremoniesare to be performed;arid after
they are finished return do its hall ~nd close. If the
seuvicesare at the 1-lall, the Lodge should beopened
arid closed iii an ante-room,arid nev~rin dhe presenide
of pinofauies,except that int may be closed by a meme
fommal declaratmomi,when int is impracticable to retire
for thepurpose

A portion of the ceremony of the iuistallation of a
Mastercan beperformed only in a Convendmomi of riot
less than three Pard Mastersofa Lod~’e It ins known
asthe “PastMaster’s Degree,”amid maybepeuformtd
by the Irmstalling Officer, with necessaryassistance,at
his comivenrence.

If a memberof the Lodgewould objrct to theinstal-
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latuon of ~n officer, his objettions shouldbe preseuitedl
mini writing to the Installing Officer, whoxviii examine
them. If they appeariristufficuent he will install theoffi-
cer,othemwise he will appoint a time and place for a
hearingupon the trmth of the allegations,andsuspend
themustallatnonof suchofficer. If upomisuchhearinghe
find the allegarmonstrue and sufficient, he will certify
thatfact to the Lodge,which will emiter such certificate
upon their records,and takethe ~ stepsfor a new
elecduon:rf he finds them untrue he winll install theoffi-
cer If the GrandI’vl asteris the Installing Offider, there
is no appealfroni his decision. In all othercasesan
appeal lies to theGrand Masterfrom any decision of
theIuistalhung Officer, in wInchcaseall fuirtherproceed-
ings ame suspendedl,but such appealmust be taken
bc/orerue rrrstrrl/nl, on, or it will be too late.

An officer, ivhmen installed, ins emitutled to serveun]oss
he us actually umieliguble, the installation settling all
other (InertiOiis. Air officem declared by competemit
authoritydtnly installed has receivedvalid installation,
although poitnonis, or even all, of the ceremnomiyhave
beenomntted.

The Lodge being openupon the third degree,the
Marshal,by dlirectnonn of the Instahlnmig Officer, collects
the jewels,the ThreeGmeat Lights, theRule, the Line,
thc Book of Constitutions,the Warrant, the Reconds,
the By-Laws, the Gavel,the Truuicheonusof the Ward-
ens, the Deacons’ Rods, the Stewands’Rods, the Mar-
shah’s Batoum, amid the Tylem‘s Sword,and placestheni
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upon a table, so anraniged that he can promptly hand
them to the Installing Officer when redluirodl

Ins/ailing 9fficer.—We au-c taught tlmt no
man should everenterupon nuuiy gm-eat or mm-
portantuuidertakingwithout first invoking the
blessing of Godi. We will tliei-efore unite
xv ith our Chaplainin an addressto theThrone
of Grace.

PRAYER.

Grant, 0 Lord otmi- God, that thosewho
are uiow about to lie investedwith the gov-
crunient of thus Lodge may he euiduedwith
wisrlotii to imustruct their Bretlireui iii all their

tltmtitrs. May Brotherly Love, Relief, and
Truth alwayspievail aniong the meuiibcrsof
this Lodge ; rind may this Bondl of Union
continueto streiigthicntheLodgestlirotnghormt
the world. Blesstill our Brethremiwherever
dispersed and grantspeedlyrelief to all who
areeither oppn-essedor t1istressed. We affec-
tionatelv commemidi to ‘Thee all the meuiibers
ol Thy whole family. May they increasein

grace, in the kurowledgeof Thee, and in the
love of eachother. Finally, may we finish
all our work here belowwith Thy approba-
tioti, audi their hrmve our transition from this

eamthily abodeto Thy heavenlytemple abovc,
thereto enjoy light, glory, and bliss ineffable
anul eterurtl. Amen.

]?esponse:—Somoteit be.
Inst. O~cer.—BrothierSecretary,you will

anuiouncethe namesof thosewho have been
electedto ofimc.

Inst. Officer.—Brethren of — Lodge,
you have heard the names of the brethren
who have been selectedas officers of your
Lodgefor the ensuingyear. If any Brother

preseuit knows of anyjust causewhy either
of the brethren should not be installed into
office, lie will niake it known now.

Inst. O~cer.’—Brother Marshal, you will
present to me the Master-Electof
Lodge.

Marshal—Worshipful Master, I present
Brother A. B., to be installed Masterof this
Lodge. He hasbeen found to be of good

I IthtI~~ —‘3——————— ____________________ _____________________________________________________
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morals and of great skill, true and trusty
andas he is a lovei of the xvhole Fraternity,
wheresoeverdnspersedovec the face of the
e.urthr, we doubt urot he will discharge his
duty with fidelity.

Inst. Qfficcr.—Brother Marshal,you will
placeourBin-other at thealtar, thereto receive
tIre beuiefit of prayer, anidl talde upon lii iii self
his officimul obligation.

The Master-elect is placed at the altar facimig the
East; the Climplauui us commdltictedl to the altar lacumig
the West All rise.

PRAYER BY THE CHAPLAIN

Most Holy and Gloriorus Lord God, we
approachThee with m evetenee,mind implore
Thy blessingout this Brother, elected to pre-
side over this Lodge, .ind now piostratebe-
fore Thee. Fill his heartwhth Thy fear, th,tt
his tongue auid actions may proitouuurceThy
glor~’. Make hun steadfastin Thy service
grant him firmness of mmdl animate his
heartaudI stneumgtheumhis endeivoms May lie
teach Thy jtudgnients and TIny laws, and hm~

a true and faithful servant. Bless him, 0
Lord, andblessthework of his hands.

Accept us in uiiercy. Hear Thou otur
prayer. Forgive our tramisgressiouis; auid,
finally, receive us itito the Celestial Lodge
abovewhere Thou forever reignest. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.
Inst. O~cer to Master-Elect, still hneel-

ing.—You will uepeatafter tue your official
obligation —

I, A. B. do solemuily promise. oti the
honor of a Masoii, that I will perform the
dtutiesof the office of Master to the best of
my abilities, migreetibly to tIme Couistitutioui of
the Most Worshuipftml Giamud Lodge of New
Hampshire, the By-Laws of — Lodge,
auicl the ancuciit usagesand landmtsrks of
Masouiry.

The Brethreui are seated,amid the Marshal conducts
the Master-Electto the East.

Inst.O~certo Master-Elect.—My BROTH-
Eli, previous to yotur investiture, it is nec-

essary that you should signify your assetit
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to those ancient charges and regulations
which point out the duty of a Master of a
Lodge:—

I. You agreeto be a good manandtrue,
andstrictly to obey themoral law.

II. Yodm agree to be a peaceablecitizen,
and cheerfullyto couiformn to the laws of the
coumrti-y in whichyou reside.

III. You promise not to be concernedin
plots and conspiraciesagainst government,
bdmt patiently to subtnmt to the decisionsof the
5di~i eunelegislature.

IV. You agueeto pay a proper r~espect to
the civil magistrate,to work diligently, live
cieditably, amid act honorablyby all men.

V. You agree to hold in veneration the
original rulers and patrouis of the Order of
]\Iasonry, Thd their regular successors,su-

pi-eune and subordinate, according to their
stmutions and to submit to the awards and
i-csohutionisof your Brethren,whenconvenedl,
iii cyciy caseconsistentwith theConstitutioits
of the Order.
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VI. Yodm agreeto avoid privatepiquesand
qimami els, mind to gduardagaiuist iuitemperance
uuith excess-

VII. Your agi-ecto be cautious in carriage
mirl behiaviom , coumteous to your Bretlir~n,
mrul fanthiftul to your Lodge.
ViTI Yodu promise to respect genrnine

flu etli ren, and to discodunteiiancei mposters
auth mull ii msseuitems from the original plan of
Mmsoui ry.

IX. You agree to promote the general
goo~

1 of society, to cultivate the social vir-
tunes,and to propagatethe knowledgeof the
aut.

X. You
1)roniise to pay homage to the

Gi andMasterfor the time being, and to his
officers when duly umistalled, amid strictly to
comifou m to every edict of the Grand Lodge
or oener.thassembly of Ma5on5, that is not
subversiveof theprinciplesandground-work
of Masonry.

XI. You admit that it is not in the power
of muuiy man, or body of men, to unak~innova-

tiouis iii the body of Masonmy.
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XII. You promisear-egularatteridauiceon
the committees amid couiiinunrcatmonsof the
Grand Lodge, on receiving proper notice,
and to pay atteuition to all the duties of Ma-
sonryon convenientoccasions.

XIII. You admit that no new Lodge shall
be foruiiedl without pertnissm~n of the Gi auid
Lodge, audI that rio countenancebe given to
any irregulmir Lodgeor to airy l)ersoriclandes-
tinely initiated therein, being contrai-y to the
ancientchiar-gesof the OutIer.

XIV. You mudmiiit that no person can be
regdihmurhy madle a Mason iii, or athuii ittedh a
uiiember of, any regdrharLothge, withiodit we—
X ions notice mmdl, dldre inquii-y imito his char-
acter.

XV. Yodr agree that no visitors shall be
received into your Lothge without tIne ex-
amiurt ion, aurd l)rodhuicirig proper vonchei-s
of their having beeui inutiatedl in a regurhar
Lodge.

Theseare the r-egnlationsof Free andl Ac-
cepte(h Masons. Do you submit to these
char-ges,andpiomise to stuppout these uegn-

hat Oils, as Master-s have done in all agesbe-
foe )oli?

The Master assents.

In consedlutuiceof your cheerful conformity
to the chiai-gcs amid regdrhatmonsof theOrder,
you are now to be installed Mister of thus
Lodge,~ oum Bi ethiren hiuving full confidence
iii youi- emure, ski II, mind capacityto governth~
Si me.

M~ BROTHER, with pleasure I invest
~oii with thus jewel of your office,—thse
SQUARE. As the Square us employed by
operative Ma5oir5 to fit antI adjust the stories
of abuilding. thatall theparts iiiay properly
agmee, so von, as Master of this Lodge. are
adlmoiiishredl, by the symbolic meanuuigot the
Squame upon your breast, to preserve that
mormil deportment auiiong the membersof
voni- Lodlge which should ever characterize
goodl Masons; andto exert your aduthiority to

~ ill feelingor angry dusctrssionarising
to imilpair theharmouiyof their meetings.

I also presentto youu the Tm-mainE GRaA’r
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LIGHTS in Masourry,— the HOLY BIBLE,

SQUARE, arid COI’rPAssEs

The Bible, the Great Light in Masonry,
will guide you~ to all trurthi, will directyourr
pathsto the temple of happiuiess,and point
out to you thewhole duty of man.

The Square teachesus to regulate our
actionsby rtrle and hue, and to hiaruriouuize
our conduretby theprinciplesof unor-ahityarid
virture.

The Compassesteach tus to limit our de-
sires iii everystation, that, risimig to euiiineuice
by merit, we niay hive respectedand die re-
gretted.

I alsopresentto you the RULE and LuNE.
The Rule directs that we should puiictualhy
observeotrr duty, pressforward iii the path
of vii tue, and, inclining neither to the right
nor. to the heft, in all ouractionshaveEteruiitv
in view.

The Line teachesus the criterion of moral
rectitude, to avoid dissiinulatioii iii conversa-
troui and action, and to direct our stepsto the

path which leadsto Immortality.
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The BooK OF CONSTuTUTIONS you are to
search at all times Cmiuse it to be read in
your Lodge, that nonemaypretendignorance
of theexcellentpreceptsit enjoins.

You now receivein chargethe WARRANT,

by theauthority of which this Loilge is held.
As its ZctwJzii custodian,you mire camefulhy to
Pueserveand duly traursuiiit it to your succes-
sos in office.

You also receivein charge the BY-LAWS
and the RECORDSof yourr Lodge. You are
to seethat theBY-LAWS arefmuithfuhhy obeyed,
amid that the RECORDSaue correctlykept, de-
terminirig what is proper- to be recorded.

And lastly, I place in your hand this
GAVEL, the use of which you have already
beentaught. Use it not arbitrarily, but pru-
dently, and, if occasionrequire,fir mhy, to the
end’ thuit good or-der and harmony be pre
served.

* * *

I now conduct yotu to theOriental Chair,
auid hail you asMasteu of this Lodge. Call
tin theBiethiren. [Done.]

L
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Master, behold votir fli-ethiren I
Br ethireri, behold~oar Master

Brethren,saluteyour Master

TheBrethren salutethe Master,who remains seated,
with the public ot private Gm amid Honors,a~ theInstall-
mg Officer uiiay mimuect, amid arethen reamed.

The foUowmmig -Anmids maybe suuug:

Music—Dundee.

Behold,0 Master in the East,
What gloriesgicet thee there;

What floods of arlmamiceeartliwai ci stream:
The smuui is usingfair.

Behold, 0 Master, glom ions Arts
Weue cm ached iii the East,

Behold whiar Scieuicescamefouth
Maui’s wsl~imig mmmci to feast

0 Mastem, mm thy synibolled East,
SeekWisDoM from shove;

Auimi spi eaci thelight which Heaveii shall send
Within thy Lodgemum Love

The Marshal is climected to couidnict the Wardens,
Tiessurer,auicl Seemetauy-elect to the altar, where they
kneel, facing the last, amid, havuuig received their
official obligatmomi,—
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I, A B, do solemnly promise,omi thehonor
of a Mason,that I will pem-formtheduties of
theoffice to which I havebeen electedto the
best of my abilities, agreeablyto theConsti.
tution of the Most Worshipful Gm-and Lodge
of New Hampshire.the By-Laws of
Lodge, andthe ancientusagesand hauidmnarks
of Mnisouiry,—

theyame severallypresentedto theIristalhumig Officer.

SENIOR WARDEN.

Mv BreoTi-rEre, you have been elected
Senior Wamthen of thus Lodge, mind I now
invest you with this jewel and the iunplenient
of your office.

The LEVEL demonstratesthat we ar-c de-
sceuidedfrom the sauiie stock, partakeof the
samenatnre,and share the same hope; and
though distinctionsauiiouig men are necessary
to preservesubordination,yet rio eminence
of stationshould make us for-get thatwe are
Brethren; for he who is placedon the lowest
spoke of fortune’swheel maybe entitled to
our regarci; arid a tiuiie will come, and the

I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiII~~IhIIl Ill
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wisestknows not how soon,whenall distinc-
tion but that of goodnessshall cease, and
death,thegrandleveller of human greahiess,
reduceus to thesamestate.

Your regular attendanceon the meetings
of your Lodge is essentiallynecessary. In
the absenceof theMaster,you are to govein
the Lodge. I flrmiy rely on your knowledge
of Masonryand attachmentto theLodge for
the faithful dischargeof thedutiesof this im-
portant trust. Look well lo tke West.

The SeniorWardenis conductedto the XVest by the
Marshal, andthefoliowing words may besung

o Warden,with thy LEVEL poised,
What lessonclostthou give?

Are all Incn equal Shall theworm
On king andpeasantlive

o Waidei~, where King Hiram stood,
Like him, seek STRENGTH above;

Sustain the East, pay all their due,
Protecttheweak in love.

JUNIOR WARDEN.

M~ BROTHER, you have beenelectedJun-
ior Waiden of this Lodge, and I now invest

K

I

you with this jewel and the implernt~nt of
your office.

The PLUMB admonkhesus to walk up-
r~ghtly in our several stations, to hold the
scaleof justice in equal noise, to observethe
just mediumbetweenintemperanceandpleas-
tire, andto makeour passionsand prejudices
coincidewith theline of our duty.

To you is comniitted the superintendence
of theCi aft during the hoursof refreshment;
and it is therefore indispensably necessary
that you should not only be temperateand
discreetin the indulgenccof your own inch-
iiat~ons, but careful to observethat none of
the Craft be suffered to convert the means

of refreshment into intempeianceand ex-
cess.

Yout regular and punctual attendanceis
particularly requested andI have no doubt
thatyou will faithfully executetheduty which
you owe to your present position. Look well
to the South.

TheJunior Warden is conductedto theSouthby the
Marshal, atid thefollowing wordsmay be sung —
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O Warden,with thePLUMB upraised,
What doth thy emblemteach?

Do all theCraft uprightlywalk,
And l)ractice what theyp~each

o Warden,where theFaithful One
Observedtheglorioussun,

Lil~e him adorn with BEAUTY still
Thework by him begun.

TREASURER.

M~ B~oT[IER, you have been elected
Treasurer of this Lodge, and it is with
plcastire that I invest you with the jewel
of your office. It is your duty to takecharge
of We stockandotherpioperty of theLodge,
receivc all moncys, keep a just andhueac-
count of the same, and pay them out by
orderof theWorshipful Mnstei and consent
of the Lodge I trust your regald for the
Fraternity will prompt you to the faithful
dischargeof the duties of yom office.

SECRETARY.

My BROThER, you havebeenelected Sec-
retaiy of tbis Lodge, and I now invest you

with the jewel of your office. It is your duty
to carefully observethe procecdings of th~
Lodge, keepa true and perfectrccord of the
same,receivc all moneys from the handsof
theBrethrcn and pay them to theTreasurer,
taking his rcceipt tlierefor. Your good in-
clination to Masonry and this Lodge will
induceyou to dischargethe important duties
of your oflice with fidelity, and by so doing
you will mcrit thc esteemand applause of

your 13iethren.

The Marshal is directed to conduct the remaining
officers to the altai and, having tecciveci their official
obligation,—

I, A B, do solemnlypromise~ on the honor

of a Mason, that I will perfoiin the dutics of

the office to which Ii have beenappointcd to
thebest of my abilities, agreeablyto theCon-
stitution of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge
of New Hampshire, the By-Laws of
Lodge, and the ancient usagesand landmarks

of Masonry,—

they aie severally presentedto the Installing Officer.

I
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CHAPLAIN.

M~ BROThER, you are appointedChaplain
of this Lodge, and I invest yoti with this
jewel.

It is your specialduty to conductthedevo-
tions of theLodge, andbearbefoi~e the throne
of ~ieavenly Grace the spiritual needsof your

Brethren. In all your intei coursewith your
Lodge, it is expectedthat you will ‘‘ allure
to brighter worlds and leadtheway.”

DEACONS.

BRETJIBEN, you are appointed [or, have

been elected] Senior and Junior Deacons of

this Lodge, andI invest yoti with th~ jewels
of youl qffce, and place in yotir hands these
black rods,which you will bear in the per-

formance of official duty, as symbols of your
deputedauthority.

It is your duty to attendon theMaster and
Wardens, and to act tinder their diiection in
the active duties of the Lodge, such as in the
reception of candidatesinto thedifferent de-

greesof Masonry, and the introduction and
accommodationof visitors and,as from you
the first impression of oui Institution is re-

ceivedby the candidates,you should be par-
ticularly careful, by the seriousnessof your
depoitinent, to properly preparethem for the
dignified and impoitant ceremoniesof initia-
tion.

MA RSHAL.

M~ BROTHER, you arc appointed Marshal
of this Lodge. I invest you with this jewel,

and place in your hands this baton as the

badge of your office. It is your dtity to or-

ganize theLodge, form and conductall pro-
cessions,and attend to such other ititerests,
in thepracticeof oui rites, as theWorshipful

Master shall direct.

STEWARDS.

BRETHREN, you are appointed [or, have
beenelected] SeniorandJunior Stewardsof
this Lodge, and I invest you with the jewels
of your office, and placein your hands these
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white rods,which you will bear in the per-
formanceof the duties ofyour office,—which

areto assisttheDeaconsandother officers in
performing their respectiveduties. You are
also to see that the tablesate properly fur-
nishedat iefreshment,andthat everyBrother
is suitably provided for. Yous regular and
eailv attendancewill aflbrd the bestproof of
your zeal and attachmentto theLodge.

TYLER

Mv BROTHER, you are appointedTyler of
this Lodge, and I invest you with this jewel
and the implement of your office. As the
swor(l is placed in the handsof theTyler to
enable him effectually to guard against the
appioaehof cowansand eavesdroppers,and
stiffer none to passor repassbut suchasare
duly qualified, so it shouhi admonish us to
seta guardover otir thoughts,awatch at our
lips, and post a sentinel over our actions
thereby preventing every unworthy thought,
word, or deed, and preserving consciences
void of offence towards God and towards
man.

CHARGE.

WORSHIPFUL MASTER

The superintendenceand governmentof
theBrethrenwho coml)osethis I~odgehaving
beencommitted to your care,you cannotbe
insensible of the obligations which devolve
on you as their head; nor of your responsi-
bility for the faithful dischargeof the impor-
tant dujies of your position.

The honor, rep~tation, and usefulnessof
your Lodge will materially dependon the
skill and assiduity with which you manage
its concerns while the happinessof its mem-
berswill begenerallypromoted accordingto

thezeal andability with which you dissemi.
natethegenuineprinciplesof our Institution.

For a pattern of imitation, consider the
great luminaiy of nature, which, rising in
the East, regulni ly diffuses light ~incl lustre
to all within its circle. In like mannerit is
your province to spread and communicate
light andinstruction to the Brethrenof yotir

Lodge. Forcibly impress upon theib the
dignity and high importance of Masonry
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and seriously admonish them never to dis-
graceit. Chaige them to practice out of the
Lodge those duties which they have been
taught in it and by amiable, discreet, and
virttiotis con(luet to convince mankind of the
goodness of the Institution so that when a
man is said to be a member of it, the world
may know that he is one to whom the btn -

dened heart may pour otit its sorrows to
whom distress may pi-efer its stiit whose
hand is guided by justice, and whose heart
is expandedby benevolence. In short, hv a
diligent observanceof the By-Laws of your
Lodge, the Constitutions of Masonry, and.
above all, the Holy Scriptures, which arc
given asa rule and agtiicle to your faith, you

will be enabledto acquit yotirselfwith honor
and reptitation, and lay tip a crown of rejoic—
-ing, which shall continuewhen time shall be
no inure.

BROTHER SENIOR AND JUNIOR WARDENS

You aretoo well acqtiaintedwith theprin-
ciples of Masonry to warrant any disti tist

that you will be found wanting in the dis-
chaige of your respectiveduties. Stiffice it
to say, that whatyou haveseenpraiseworthy
in others you should carefully imitate ; and
what in them may hive ap~)eareddefective
you should in yourselvesamend. You should
be examplesof good order and regularity;
for it is only by a due regard to the laws in
voui own conduct that yoti can exl)ectobe-
dienceto them from utheis. You are ~issid-
uuusly to assist the Master in the discharge
of his trust, difliising light antI imparting
knowledgeto all whom he shall place under
yutir eaie. In theabsenceof theMaster, you
will succeedto higher duties your acquire—
ments m tist therefore be such that the Craft
may never stiffer for want of proper instruc-
tion. From the spirit which you have hith-
ertoevinced, I entertain no doubt that your
futuie conduct will be such as to merit the

applcitiseof yotir Brethren and the testimony
of a good conscience.
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BRETHREN OF LODGE

Such is the nature of our Constitution that
assomemust of necessityrule and teach, so
othersmust learn to submit and obey. Hu-
mility in both is an essentialduty. The
officers who are appointed to govern your
Lodge are stifficiently conversantwith the
rules of proprietyand the laws of the Insti-
tution to avoid exceeding the powers with
which they are intrusted; andyou are of too
generousclispusitions to envy their prefer-
ment. I thereforetrtist thatyuti will havebut
oneann, to pleaseeachother, and unite in

the grand design of being happy and com-
municating happiness.

Finally, my Brethren,asthis associationhas
beenformed and peifectedin so much tinan-
imity and cuiscurd,in which we greatlyre-
joice, so mayit longcontinue. May you long
enjoyeverysatisfactionand delight whichdis-
interestedfriendship can afford. May kind-
ness and brotherlyaffection distinguishyour
condtietasmen andasMasons. Within your
peacefulwalls may your children’s children

celebratewith joy and gratitudethe annual
rectirrence of this auspicious solemnity.
And may the tenets of our profession be
transmitted through your Lodge, pure and
unimpaired, from generation to generation.

Theofficers areseverallyconducted to their stations
by the Marshal,ss eachis installed, and, whenall have
been installed,by direction of the Installing Officer the
Marshal lroclaims as follows

I amdirectedto prochiim, andI do hereby
proclaim, that the Worshipful Master, War—
dens, and other officers, elected antI ap—

poii~tedl, of Lodge, haveheen regulaily
installed into their respectivestations. This
proclamationis madefrom theEAST [ J~V. 211.
gives one 3iow with gavel], the WEST
[S. H”. gives one 3low with truncheon],

the SoU’n-t [J. W. givesone3low with trun-
cheonl, ONcE, TwtcE, TI-iRtee ; all inter-
estedwill takedue notice, and govern them-
selvesaccordiiigly.

Thercmay be anoration,music, etc.
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BENEDICTION.

May the blessingof Heaven rest upon us
and all regtilar Masons. May Brotherly
Love prevail, and every moral and social
virtue cement us Amen.

Response.—Sumote it he.

I BURIAL SERVICE.

No one below the degreeof Mastcr Mason can be
buried with, or participate in, Masonic funeral cerc-
monies. None but MasterMasonswho are membeis
of a Lodgeare eu/i/led to Masonichoi isl, but a Lodge
may, if it seesfit, buiy with Masonic hoiiors an unaffil-
latedlMason

No Masonicclothing or jewels canbe worn at the
funeral of a 13 otliei unless a Lodgebe first regularly
OpeilCdl

The Masonic seivices should in all respectsbecon-
ductedl exclusively by the Lodlge having jurisdiction,
and as it none but Masonsweie in attendande. A
MasonicLodlgeshould not take l)art in tuneial services
condltii~tedl by any other organizatioil.

Whenevercivic societies,themilitary, or niherorgan-
izations may constitutea part of a ftineral procession,
or other~viseunite with the assembly,the body of the
deceasedmustbe in chargeof the Lodge having juris-
diction

The Erethicn should be dressedwith as much uni-
forrnity as practicable,in dlarkclothes,with white gloves
and aprons,theofficers and PastMasterswearing their
jewels. J3lacld crapeshould he worn on the left arm,
shovethe elbow.

‘The Secretary should have preparedan “obituary

I
I - L
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roll,” on which shouldl bc insciibed he mine, date of
birth, age, date of initiatioii, ~ and raising, or
affiliation, also dateof death of the deceasedI3rother;

that the funeral ceremonieswere performed by ihc
Lodge,and any maiters which may be deemedappro-

priate or of 51)ecial inteiest to the Lodige

The Mastei, in his discretion,may omit portions of

eitherservice,or may usel)oitions of all ihree, acdord-
ing as cii cunistancesmay requiie The “ LodIge Ser-

v.ce“ may be tisedl at the house,or eithei the “ LodIge
Service” oi ~‘ I-louse Service“ may he used at the

grave, making die neccasary changes, audI always re-

menibering that out of ihc Lodge-roomonly thepub/it
GrandHonorscan bc given

>14
/

I

LODGE SERvrCE.

The hi ethien being assenibledlat the Lodlge.room or

someothci convenientplace,thc pi esidiiig officer opens

thc LodIge in the tlii i dl dlegi cc, ivith the usnalfoi ma;
and, having statedl the puriiose of the ineetiiig, the

seivice begins

MASTER (or Csi~~PLAsN) .—What man is
hethat liveth, and shall not seedeath? Shall
hedeliverhis soul from thehand of thegi ave

RESPONSE.— Man walketh in a vain
shadow; he heajethup riches, and cannot
tell who shallgather them.
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MAsTER.—When he dieth he shall carry

nothing away; his glory shall not descend
after him~

RESPONSE.—Naked he came into the
world, andnakedhe must return.

MASTER.—The Lord gave, and the Lord
liath takenaway blessedbe thenameof the
Lord.

TheMaster, taking the ROLL in his hand,says,—

May we die thedeathof the righteous,and
may our last endbe like his.

TheBrethrenanswei

God is our GodJo~-ever and ever: lie
will 3e ourguide evenunto death.

TheMaster readis theroll, and says,—

Almighty FatherI Into Thy hands we
commendthe soul of our departedBrother.

The Brethrenanswerthree times,giving the Grand
Honorseachlime

The will of God is accomplished! So
mote ~t 3e,

p
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The Masterdelivers the roll to the Sedretary,to be
depositedin the archives.

PRAYER BY THE CHAPLAIN.

Most glorious God! Author of all good,
and giver of all mercy I Pour dlown Thy
blessingsupursus, andstrengthenour suldmn
engagementswith thetiesof sincereaffection.
May thepresentinstanceof mortality remind
us of our approachingfate, and dlraw our at—
teiitiun towardsThee, theonly refuge in time
of needl ; that, when the awful momentshall
artive for us to quit this transitoi-yscene,the
enliveningprospectof Thy mercymay dlispel
thegloom of death; an~l after otir dlepartnre
hencein peace andl in Thy favor, may we be
receivedinto Thine everlastingkiiigdom, to
enjoy, in unionwith thesoulsof our departed
friends, the just reward of a pious aiid vir-
tuoiis life. Amen.

RESPONSE.—SO moteit 3e.

The iirocession is formed by the Marshal, and the
Brethreii procceil, left i~ front, to the houseof Ihi~
tlei~ease4.
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dOUSE OR ChURCH SERVICE

Immedialely aftei the benedliction, the Master will

takehis stationat thebead of the coffin, with the Senini

Waidlen on his right aiid the Junior Warden on his

left; the Chaplain takes his place al the foot of the
coffin, while the Deaconsand Ste~vards cross their

rodsover it.

MAsTER.—Death and thedeadarewith us
again, my Bsethren, teachingus the brevity
and unceitaintyof human life and the insta-
bility of human fortune, anddemandingof us
the last sad offices of charity and Brother-
hood. Again we lament the loss of a Broth-
er, who sleepsthe sleepthat knows no wak-
ing on this earth.

The body of ourbeloved Brother lies
before us, overtaken by that relentless fate
which is sooner or later to overtakeus all,
antl which no worth or virtue, no wealth or
honor, no tearsof friendls or agonyof loving
ones, can avert or delay teaching us the
impressivelesson,continually repeated,yet
always soon forgotten, that everyone of us
musterelong dwell in thehouseof darkness.
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5. W.~ —In the midst of life we are in

dleath of whom max’ \ve seekfur succorbut
of Thee,0 Lord, who fur our sins art justly
displeased. Thou knuwest,Lord, thesecrets
of our hearts: shut not Thy merciful earsto
our prayer.

J.~. W.~.—Lord, let meknow my endand
thenumberof my days, that I may he certified
how long I have to live.

MASTER.—Very eloquent, my Brethren,
are the pale, still lips of thedead. With a
pathosaudi impressivenessthat no living lips
canequal or evenapproachtheselips of mar-
ble pi eachto us sermonsthatcannothe trans-
lated into wuids. Most eloquentlythey tell
us how vain and empty ~tre all ~imbitiuns,
hatreds,jealousies,the dlisptitesanil rivW iies,
thestrugglesfur wealthandplaceaudI power,
fur rank andreputation,of huinamslife. How
indlificrent now to pi aiseor censure,unde-
served eulogy or equally undleservedblame,
to all the piizes of human ambition, to all
the glories of human greatness,to all the
beatitudesof human love, is this cold and

xvax-like body, no longer one with a living
sutil.

But this body over which we now mourn
is nut our Brother, but only that which was
his human and material part until God laid
I-us finger upon him and he slept. He was
mortal, but now has put on immortality.
He sleeps,but he shall wake again.

5.~. W. .—I know that my Redeemerliv-
eth, andthat 1-le shall standat the latter day
upon theearth. And though, after iTiY skin,
worms destiuy this body, yet in my flesh shall
I see GodI whoiri I shall see fur myself, and
mine evesshall beholdl, and not another.

J.~. XV. .—I am the resurrectionand the
life, saith theL6rdl : he that believeth in Me,

though he were dlead, yet shall he live : and
whosoeverliveth and believeth in Me shall
never die.

MAsTER.—My Brethren, it is an act of
giace and xvundruus mercythat we are ad-
m i tted to slJe~sl( to theEternal GodI to make
plaint to Him as to a Fathei. XVherefore,
sincethis calamityhasfallen upon us, and He

_____ il~
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liath conimanded us in such casesto liray
unto Him, let us askof Him power andl as-
sistance to do our duty, and His favor for
thosewho areafflicted in even greater meas-
ui e than ourselves.

CHAPLAIN or MA5TER.—Let us pray.

0 Thou, Who art the Father of us all I
We humbly invoke Thy blessing upon us
who have assembledihere to pay the last
tribute to the memory of our Brother,—our
Brother miot only becauselie was oneof Thy
children, but also becauselie was hound to
us by the ties of our Frateriiity. Impress
upon us the uncertaintyof life and thecer-
taiiity of death; teachus thevanity of things
earthlyaiid tile glory of things heavenly, so
that when Thou dost call us to follow our
Brother hence,we may be preparedto say,
“Thy will be done.”

Inspire us with thankful praise that Thou
hast revealed to Thy children that, though
we commit this body of our Brother to our
Mother Earth, lie is iiot lost, but is gone be-
fore to a world which dlcath can neverenter.

We especiallypray that Thou wilt bless
and comfort his niourning relatives; enable
them to look with theeyeof faith beyond the
gloomy scenesof to-dlay, to that world whose
skies areneverdarldenedby sin or cloudedby
sorrow; and ~1hlthem with thecheeriiig hope
of meeting their loved friend beyond death’s
dark river, whereparting shall be no more.

ALL.—Our Fatlier Who art in heaven,
Hallowedbe Thy name. Thy kingdom conic:
Thy will be done in earth As it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; AudI for-
give us our trespasses,As we forgive those
who trespassagainst us. And lead us not
into temptation, But deliver us from evil
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and thegloiy, foreverand ever. Amen.

RESPONSE.—SO moteit be.

The processionis formed, and is reversedon arriving
at the grave. The Brethrenfoim a circle around it, the

officers of the Lodge take their stationat the head and

the niourners at the foot.

MAsTER.—Here we view a stiiking in-

— ——..—.., miii
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stanceof theunceitaiiity of life, and thevan-
ity of all human pursuits. The last offices
paid to thedeadare only usefulas lectuiesto
the hiving ; from them we are to derive in-
struction, andconsidereverysolemnityof this
kind as a summonsto preparefor oui ap-
proachiingdissolution.

Notwithstanding the daily mementosof
iiiortahity, notwithstanding death has estab-
lished his empireoverall theworks of nature,

we forget thatwe arebornto die. We go on
from onedesign to anothes,addhopeto hope,
and hay out phaiisfor theemploymentof iiiaiiy
years,till we are sudhdenhyaharniedhwith the
approachof deathwhen we leastexpecthim,
andat an hour which we maythink to he the
meridianof our existence.
iWhat are all the externalsof majesty,the

prideofwealthi, or thecharmsof beauty,when

naturehaspaid hei just debt? Fix your eyes
on the lastscene,andview life strippedof her
oinaments,andexposediii her natural mean-
ness: you will thenbe convincedof the futil-
ity of thoseempty dehrision~. In the grave

all fallacies are detected,all ranks levelled,
andall distinctionsdoneaway.

While we drop the sympathetictear over
the grave of our deceasedfriend, let charity
incline us to throw a veil over his foibles,
whatever they may have been, and hot with-
hold from his memosy the praise that his
virtues may have claimed. Suffer the apol-
ogies~fhuman nature to pleadin his behalf.
Perfectionon earthhasneverbeen attained:
the wisest as well as the best of men have
erred.

Let the presentexample excite our most
serious thoughts, and strengthenour resolu-
tions of amendment. As life is uiicertain,
and all earthly pursuits ate vain, let us no
longer postponethe important concern of
preparingfor eternity butembracethe hiap,py

moment,while time and opportunity offer, to
provide against the great change,when all
thepleasuresof this world shall ceaseto de-
light. Thus our expectationswill not be

frustrated, nor we hurried unpreparedinto
the presence of an all-wise and poweiful

_________ p
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Judge,to whom the secretsof all heartsare

known.
While in this stateof existencelet us sup-

port with propriety thecharactetof our pro-
fession, consider the nature of our solemn

ties, and pursue with assiduity the sacred
tenetsof our Order. Then, with becoming
reverence,let us supplicatetheDivine Grace,
to ensure the favor of that eternal Being
whosegoodnessandpowerknow no bounds;

that when the awful moment alrives, be it
soonor hate,we may be enabledto prosecute
ourjourney,without dreadh oi apprehension,
to that far distant country whenceno traveller

retiii n5.

PRAYER BY THE CHAPLAIN.

.Almightv andh most merciful Father, we

adoreTheeas the God of time andof eternity.
As it haspleasedTheeto take from the light
of our abode one dear to our hearts,we be-
seechThee to blessand sanctify unto us this
dispensationof Thy providence. Inspireour
hearts with wisdom from on high, that we

MANU AL. [17

mayglorify Thee in all our ways. May we
realize that Thine All-seeing Bye is upon us,

and be influenced by the spirit of truth and
love to faithfully perform the duties assigned

to us here, so that we may ever enjoy Thy

divine approbation. And when our work on

earthshall cease,and we are called to depart
this life, maywe he cheeredby the enjoyment

of Thy presence,and the assuranceof immor-

tal life in that worldl where faith andh hope

shall endh,andl love and joy prevail through
eternal ages.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed
be Thy Name. Thy kingdhom come. Thy

will be done on earth, As it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trespasses,As we forgive those
who trespassagainst us. And head us not

into temptation ; But deliver us from evil

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

All the Brethrenshould join audibly in the repetition

of the Lord’s prayer
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HYMN, TO BE SUNG WHILE DEPOSITING

THE BODY.

A’] usic—T’fJ,ndharn.

I.

Unveil thy bosom,faithiul tomb’
Take thisnewtreasureto thy trust,

And give thesesacredrelies room
To sluniber in thesilent dust

Ii.

Nor pain,nor grief, nor anxiousfear,
Invadesthy bounds, no mortalsvoes

Can reachthelicaceful sleeperhere,
XVhile angelswatch thesoft repose

AFTER THE BODY IS DEPOSITED IN TI-JE
GRAVE.

Ci-sAPLAIN.—Unto the grave we commit
the body of our deceasedhBrother, earth to
earth [here the Senior Warden, with a
~rowci, casts earth u/on the co#n], ashes
to ashes[more earth], dust to dust [more
earth] ; and to the merciful Father above
we commend his soul. We can cheerfully
leavehim in the handsof a Being who doeth
all thingswell.

)

The PublicHonorsare thi ice given.

DEPOSITINGTHE APRON.

MASTER. — THIs LAMB-SKIN, or White
Leather Apron, is an emblemof innocence
andthe badge6f a Mason. It remindsus of
thatpurity of life and conduct so essentially
necessaryto gainingadmission into that Ce-
lestial Lodge above, where the Sup#eme
Architect of theUniversepresides.

The Master deposits the Apion in the grave,and,
holding the Evergreeniii his right hand,continues,—

This Evergreenis an emblem of our faith
in the immortality of the soul. By this we
arereminded thatwe have an immostalpart
xvithin us that shall survive the grave, and
which shall never, never, never die. By it
we are admonished that though like our
Brother, whose remains lie before us, we
shall soon he clothed in the habihiments of
dleathanddeposited in the silent tomb, yet,
throi,igh the ilsei its of a divine and ascended
Saviour, we may confidently hope that our

soulswill bloom in eternalspring.

I
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The Masterthenextendshis right-hand palm down-
wardsover the grave,depositing the Evergreen, then
cairies it above his head,pointing to heaven,brings it
down upon his left breast, and theii drops it by his
side,* then he leads the Brethren around the grave,
who, astheypass,deposit the Evergreenwith Ihe same
sign given by the Master,hut without stopping.

HYMNS THAT MAY BE USED WHILE DE-

POSITINGTHE EVERGREEN.

No. I

Afzisic—P/eyels193;rnn

A’

Clay to clay, and dust to dusti

Let them miiig1e,—~for they must
Give to earththe earthly clod,
For the spirit ‘s fled to God

It.

Thither let us turn our view;
Peaceis there, andcomfort too
Theieshall thosewe love be found,
Tracingjoy’s elernalround

* Sienifymne that weconsign the body of one deported Brother

to thetomb, commendhis spirit to Ham who gave it, and that hi,
memory as fsathfully cherioheri within our he iris
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No II.

Music—8ang’or.

Our laborsdone,securelylaid
In this our lasi retteat,

Unheededo’er our silent dust
The stormsof earthmayheat.

It

Yet not thus buried, or extinct,
The vital spark shall lie,

For o’ei life’s wi eck that spark shall rise
To seekits kindied sky

MASTER—From time immemorial it has
beenthecustom amongthe fraternity of Free
and Accepted Masons,at the request of a
Brother, to accompanyhits remains to the
place of interment,and thereto deposit them
with the jisual formalities.

In conformity to this usage,andat the re-
questof our dheceasedBrother,whosememory
we revere andi whose loss we now deplore,
we haveassembledin thecharacterof Masons
to offer up to his memory, hefore the world,
the last tribute of ouraffection, therebydem-

5LL.li’ “‘
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onstrating thesincerity of ourpastesteemfor
him, and our steadyattachmentto the prin-
ciplesof ourFraternity.

To those of his immediate relatives and
friends, who are most heart-striddenat the
loss we haveall sustained,we have but little
of this world’s consolationto offer. We can
sincerely, deeply, and most affectionately
sympathizewith them in their afflictive be-
reavement. But in thebeautiful spirit of the
Christian’s theology, we dare to say that He
who ‘‘tempers thewind to the shorn lamb”
looks down with infinite compassionupon
thewidow and fatherlessin the hour of their
tiesolation and that the sameSaviour who
wept while on earthwill fold thearmsof His
love and protection around those who put
their trust in Him.

Then let us improve this solemnwarning,
that at last, when the ‘‘ sheeteddead~’ are
stisring, when the ‘‘ great white throne~~ is
set, we shall receive from the omniscient
Judge the thrilling invitation, “Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom

I

preparedfor you from the foundationof the
world.” Amen.

RESPONSE—Somoteit ~e.

HYNINS THAT MAY HERE BE USED.

No I.

Music—Walsall, or Bangor.

I.

1-lere Death his sacredseal bath set
On bright and bygonebouts

Thedeadwe mouin are with us yet,
And more than ever ours.

ii.

Oursby thepledgeof love andfaith;
By hopesof heavenon high;

By tiust ti itimphant over death,
In immortality

No. II.

Music—Pleyci’shymn

1.

Solemnstrikesthefuneral chime,
Notes of out departingtime

As we journey hetebelow,

Througha pilgrimageof woe.

— —.-— .- —, II~I*1~IImIIIIII. _____________________
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it.

Lord of all I below, above,
Fill our heartswith truth and love
Whendissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on high.

BENEDICTION.

The Lord bless you and keepyou. The
Loid makeHis face to shine upon you, and
begraciousunto you. The Lord liFt up His

countenanceupon you, andgive you peace.
And unto Him, the King eternal,immor-

tal, invisible, the only wise Godi, be honor
andglory foreverandever. Amen.

RESPONSE.—SOmote it ~
3e.

The Lodge escortsthe mourners to the houseor to
the entranceof the cemetery,and,having taken leave
of them there,retuinsto thehall aiid closes.

THE DEDICATION OF A MASONIC
HALL.

The dedication of MasonicHalls maybe ii~ public,
if deemeddesirable.

The Grand Lodge having been opened in a room
near the new hall, a committee from the Lodge waits
iil)Ofl the GrandMasterandescortshim with his Grand
Officers to the Lodge-room The officers of the Grand
Lodge having assumedtheir several stations, the fob
lowing words are sung:

t.

All hail to the morning that bids us rejoice;

The Temple‘s completed,exalt high eachvoice
Thecopestoneis finished,our labor is o’er,
Thesoundof thegavel shall hail us no more.

it

Almighty Jehovah,descendnow and fill
This Lodgewith Thyglory, otit heartswith good-will
Presideatout meetings,assistusto find
True pleasurein teachinggood-will to mankind
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Thy WIsDOM inspired the greatInstitution;
Thy STRENGTH shallsupport it till natute expires;

And when the creation shall fall into ruin,

Its BEAUTY shall rise through the midst of the fire

Aftet the opening prayerhasbeen offered, the Archi-

tect thusaddressesthe Grand Mastet

MosT WORSHIPFUL GRAND N/lASTER, hav-
ing been intrusted with the superinte~idence
and managementof the workmenemployedl
in theconstructionof this edifice, andhaving,
according to the best of my ability, accom-
plished the task assignedme, I now return
my thanksfor thehonos of this appointment,
and beg heave to surrenderthe implements
which were committed to my carewhen the
foundation of this fabric was laid, humbly
hoping that the exertions which have been
madeon this occasionwill be crownedwith
your approhatiouand that of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge.

After the Square,Level, and Plumb have been de-

liveted to the Grand Mastei, the Mastet of the lodge

addressestheGrand Master asfollosxs:
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MOST WOBSIUPTUL GRAND MASTER, the

Brethrenof Lodge, beinganimatedwith
a desireto piomotethe honor and interestof
the Craft, have, at great pains and expense,
erecteda Masonic Hall For their convenience
and accommodation. They arenow desirous
that thesameshouldl be examinedby theMost
Worshipful Grand Lodge, and, if it shouhrh
meet theit approbation,that it should be sol-
emnlydedicatedto Masonicpurposes,agree-

bly to ancientform.

After the dedication to Freemasonrf,the following

words ate sung

Geniusof Masonry, descend,
And with theebi ng thy spotlessnain

Constantotir sacredt itesattend,
While we arlotethy peacefulreign

After the dedicationto Virtue,—

Bring with thed Yirtue, brightest maid,

Bring Love, bring Tttith and Fiiendship heie
While kind Relief will lend heraid

To smooth thewi inkled brow of cate.

MANUAL.

Aftet the dedicationto tJniveusal Betievolence,—
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Come,Charity, with goodnesscrowned,
Encircled in thy heavenly tobe

Diffuse thy blessingsall around,
To evetycornerof theglobe

After the invocation by the GrandChiplatit,—

To heaven’shigh Architect all praise,—
All praise,all gi atitude,be given

Who deignedthe humansoul to raise,
By mystic secretssprungfrom heaven.

After the proclamationandthe addtessof theGrand
Master, thefollowing wordsmay he sung

I.
O God,Thoubust reared,in Thy gloriousmight,

TheTemple of Nature,whosearchis the sky,
Exaltedl its luillars, andl covered it o’er

With siariy-deckedheavens,in beautyon high.

II.

With faith like the Fathetswe humbly uprear

This lowlier temple of BrotherlyLove,
Thy Book on its altar, Thy trust in our hearts,

We consecrateall to the Master above

III.

IT.

May the Southglow with BEAUTY, the wholeto adorn,

And ever rentind us of Him who wasslain;

Like Him may we suffer, like Him when we die,
Ee raisedfrom the grave unto gloiy again.

At thecloseof the ceremoniesthe Committeeof the
Lodgeshould escortthe Grand Lodgefrom thehall.

Oh i ever may WIsDoM he found in the East,
Contrivitig for all in true FriendshipandLove;

The STRENGTH of ICing Hiramaboundin the West,
Supporting thefabric svithfaith from above.

-Inn
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I
THE CONSTITUTION OF A NEW

LODGE.

TheGrandLodgehavingbeenopenedin a room con-

tiguous to the hail of the Lodge to be constituted,the
Biethren x~ho have been designated as Master and
XVarclens ol thenew Lodgeareadmitted,and the Mas-
ter thusaddressesthe GlandMaster

MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER, the
Biethren of Lodge, now assembled in

their Lodge-room, have instructed me to in-

form you tlmt they are now convenedfor the
purposeof being consfltuted, under the XVar-

rant which has been granted them by the

Giand Lodge, into a regular Lodge, aglee-
ably to the ancient usagesand customsof the

Craft.

After the Grand Officers are seatedin their several
stations,thefollowing wordsaresung:

I.
Behold? how pleasantand how good

1
For Brethrensuchaswe,

Of theAccepled Brotherhood,
To dwell in unity.

It.

‘Tis like the oil on Aaron’s head,

Which to his feet distils;

Like Hermon’sdew, so richly shed
On Zion’s sacredhills.

III.
For theretheLord of light and love

A blessingsent,with power;
Oh I maywe all this blessingprove,

E’en life forevermore.

I V.

On Friendship’saltar rising here
Our handsnow plightedbe,

To live in love, with heartssincere,
In /eaceand iuii/y.

* * * * * *

Words to besung after the CORN iS poured upon the

Lodge,~

Whenonce of old, in Israel,
Out early 13i ethrenwroughtwith toil.

Jehovah’sblessingon them fell
In showersof CORN and WINE and OIL.

MANUAL.
I3~
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After the WINE is pouredupon theLodge,—

Whentherea shrineto Him above
They built, with worshipsin to foil,

On thresholdand on corner-stone
They poure’~i out COEN andWINE and OIL.

After the OIL is pouredupon the Lodge,—

And we have come,fraternalbands,
With joy andpridle andprospeiousspoil,

To honor Him by votive hands

With streamsof CoitN and WiNE andOIL.

After the constitution by the GrandMaster,—

I.

Thou,Who art Godalone,
AcceptbeforeThy Throne

Our ferventprayer.

To fill with light andgrace
This House,Thy dwelling-place,
And bless Thy chosenrace,

O GodI draw near!

H.

As throughthe universe

All nature’s works diverse
Thy praiseaccord;—
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Let Faith upon us shine;
Let Chariry combine
With Hope to make us Thine,

Jehovah, Lord

III

Spirit of Truth andLove I
Descendingfrom above,

Our heartsinflame,
Till Masonry’s control

Shall build in one the whole,

A Temple of the soul,
ToThy greatName.

— I
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